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Dear Editor: - Four issues of the

Alumnus just arrived and little has
happened to give me so much pleasure
for a long time. I simply knocked off
work for the morning and read all four
issues from " The Colby Alumnus " on
front to " Splendid Banquet Facilities "
on back . . .
- ENS . WILLARD c. FLYNT, '34.

Rescues Marine Under Fire

Necrology:

After nearly a year and a half of
Army occupation, Foss Hall was reno
vated and once more has become a by
wm·d for the feminine part of the col
lege.
To distant alumni, there is
nothing remarkable about girls walk
ing out of the Foss Hall front door,
but to those of us in the college who
had become adapted to the sight of
n othing but GI uniforms in the build
ing, the change is tangible evidence
that America's war effort has gone
into a new pl1ase.

ELLSWORTH W. MILLETT, '25
. VIVIA

r

M. MAXWELL, '44
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Dear Editor: - I received the July
Alumnus a few days ago, with the
beautiful picture taken of part of the
girls' dormitory. The boys here i n the
office immediately remarked that they
were certainly glad to see that girls
still dressed up i n the states, after
what they had seen in England and
France.
- PFC. CLARENCE R. F ER NAL D , '40.
France
Dear Editor: - I have j ust been
spending Colby Tight alone here re
reading your October issue for the
third time, as this helps give me some
semblance of Colby contact. I hope
you had a grand gathering at home
to� ight as well as many Colby re
umons all over the globe. Incidenta lly,
I must confess that in all m y 10 years
at Colby I never before absorbed every
word of your month! y handicra ft as I
did the October number.
Now I
fully understan d through hard and
miserable
lonesom eness
what
the
Colby men meant i n their many let
ters of appreciatio n for the A lu m n us.
- CAPT . GILBERT F. LOEBS.

Valley Forge General Hospital,
Phoenixville, Penna.
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THE TALK OF THE COLLEGE
C OLBY
\\·ent

NIGHT - The

college
through the motion of
Colb_ Night this year and, as a war
time ubstitute for the real thing, i t
wa h ighly uccessful. I t marked the
first Colby light on Mayflower H i l l
(except f o r an undergraduate party
last year about this time) and it must
haYe set some kind of a new record
when O\·er 450 students and alum n i
at down together i n the Women's
Gymnasium for a buffet supper.
Afterv.:ards Col. Jack Choate '20,
talked on college traditions, and the
ch ildren sat there bug-eyed as he told
of fre hman-sophomore scraps, Bloody
J\fonday freshman rules and other
customs of those halcyon days when
hair - clipping was con idered the
height of barbarity. O f course, i t is
only a couple of years that Freshman
rules have been abandoned but one
must reali ze that there a re only 1 1
boys i n college now w h o eYer had to
doff a frosh cap (an d six o f them have
been in and out of uniform since
then).
As we stated it was a fine party but from the standpoi n t of male mem
ories, i t did have some lacks. For one
thing, there were no bushel boxes of
Macintosh apples nor small boys edg
i ng around to swi pe them. We did
give " Colby the Long Way " but the
somewhat uncertain and ladyl ike ren
d ition was a long ways from the deep
throated room-filling roar which used
to bend out the walls. We sang " Al l
U p t o Cheer .. . , ' but i t lacked the
strident brass and drum thumping of
a good corny Colby football band.
We m issed the throngs of homecom
ing alum n i and the joyous reunions.
Above all, we missed the electric ten
sion generated by the achi ng uncer
tainty anJ hopeful expectancy about
the next day's game.
But probably there were Colby men
experiencing some of those same emo
t ions on that same Friday night. Per
haps in some far-off briefing room or
staff conference, or talking together
around their gun, or about to catch
some sleep on the ground handy to a
foxhole, or dron i ng along in a C-47
sitting in a bucket seat a nd waiting
for the jumpmaster to give the order
to hitch up their static l i nes and bail
out - it's the s:ime old pre-game jit-

ters, the Colby Night excitement on a
global sc:ile and in a game which is
being played for keeps.
- The college opens
S TUDENTS
for the fall term with about 100

more students than last year, just
-f25 in all. The women's d ivision has
broken all former records with 335
girls. (About the largest number pre
viously was 265.) ,\mong the 90 boys
a re 13 veterans - six of them Colby
- indicative of the expected swelling
tide in com i ng years. Hedman and
Roberts Halls house the men, while
Foss Hall and Dun n House accommo
date all freshman girls except about
:"!O who l i ve on the H ill. The men
students eat with the girls in the Foss
Ha!\ dining room.
Of course, operating two campuses
brings certain physical
problems:
scheduling classes, bus transportation,
and other factors wh ich could lead to
a sort of spl it college per onalty.
G radually t he solutions are being
worked out, however and i t speaks
\ el l for the patience of faculty and
students that they take all such d i ffi
culties in their stride.
The new students come from 13
states, including Cal i fornia, whence
came Helen Fieldbra e, daughter of
Theodore Fieldbrave, ' 1 6. She has
taken three years at University of Cal
i fornia, but wants a taste of a small
college and the _ Tew England scene.
That Colby continues to serve its
Maine constituency is shown by the

W£ PA>-int Wiili
PAide 2o.-

Lt. (jg) Edwin M. Leach, '38,

for his share i n developing a l ife
saving medical technique.
1 st Lt. Frank Record, '38, for
volunteering for test fligh t i n to
hurricane.
Maj.

Albert

B.

Parsons,

'39,

awarded Oak Leaf Cluster to Air
ifedal for a 1 ,600 mile fighter
flight.
Dominick Nista, '46, Ph M 2-c,
for a hazardous rescue of wounded
comrades.

fact that 79 of the freshmen come
from this state, while Massachusetts i s
next w i t h 59; t h e other states in order
ew York, Connecticut , New
beina:
Jerse r, Nevv Ham psh i re, District of
Columbia, Pennsylvania R hode Island,
Maryland, Vi rginia. Delaware, and
Cal i fornia.

�

The i ncrease in numbers has been
somewhat of a morale boost and the
situation is a far cry from the outlook
last w i nter when the college authori
t ies were frankly worried after t he
Army detachment had been w i th
drawn. Colby College i s far from i ts
normal peaceti me self, but it is find i ng
a warti me norm a nd working very
hard at its j ob .

Q

DEER! - There are a number of

sportsmen on our faculty - Eus
tis, Apli ngton, Rush , Goddard, to
name a few - and their love of the
chase, augmented, no doubt, by the
prospect of dozens of pounds of
poi nt-free venison, led to quite an exo
dus into the woods of neighboring
counties on the first day o f the deer
season.
As it happened, a " line
storm., h i t Maine that Saturday and
our learned nimrods slogged 1� isera
bly th rough the dri pping woods all
day long and came home empty
handed, every one.
Imagine their feelings, therefore,
when one of the men of the mainte
nance staff reported a day or two
l ater that he h ad come by the May
flower Hill athletic field in the early
morning and had seen seven deer
grazing on that fancy turf. Another
morni ng, two were seen. ow, how
ever, Treasurer Eustis gets up early
and skulks around with his riBe, bur
the ga me keep carefully out of sight,
at least until he goes to his office.
An? while we are on the subject,
the nice newly-made terrace a few feet
hack of Mary Low Hall on t he H ill
was rudely cut up the other night by a
moose. And, while this column has
previously reported foxes on the new
cam pus, one of the grounds keepers
repor�ed a funny one the other early
mornmg. Down over the hill cam e a
fox going hardly faster than a walk
tail down, tong�e hanging out. Th �
workman watched hiin go on and a
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rew minutes later looked up to ee a
houn<l coming along the same trail,
li krn·ise with tongue hanging out and
belly dragging. Doggedly he wobbled
aloncr and fo\lowe<l the scent out of
sigh
It was just like the fi.nish of a
rugged cross country ru n.
n<l they
call it sport.

�

H ARDY

- The
depth to which
Colby students are indoctri
nated into the spell of Thomas I-lardy
is indicated by the fact that even war
cannot erase his name from the minds
of our young alum ni. Two instances
have come to l ight in the past month.
From I ndia came a letter to Prof.
Weber from S-Sgt. Frank L. Je\ ell,
·10, stating that while browsing
around the bookstalls in some bazaar
(vvas it Calcutta, Delhi, or Benares?)
he uncovered a book on Thomas
Hardy.
" Does Colby's collection
haYe it)" he asked. If not he would
buy it and send it back to the Library.
As i t happened, the book is already i n
the Hardy Collection, b u t such inter
est is signifi.cant and with so many
Hardy - conscious
Colby
emissaries
scouring the world's second hand �ok
markets it will be a rare Hardy ed1t1on
indeed that doesn't get picked up.
The other example is from England
:rnd the information is conveyed by no
lesser medium than the Literary up
plement of the London Times for
Sept. 2nd. One of the editorials is en
titled " A Particular Dwelling " and
<70es on to com ment amiably on the
act that a ' Sergeant Libbey of the
American Army " made a trip to the
Hardy country and wrote home an
appreciative description of the writer's
cottage. Of course this is none other
.
than Da\·id Libbey, '38, whose lnerary
pilgrimage we reported in the , April
Thus do a college s en
. llumnus.
thusiasms persist in strange ways and
into the strangest places.

?

f

p OLITICS

As elsewhere, the
political pot boiled furiously on
the Colby cam pus this fall . The Echo
conducted its quadrennial poll and
demonstrated, to us at least, that about
two-thirds of parents of Colby stu
dents were for Dewey. The statistics
showed Republican strength to be
strongest among the women, the
freshmen, and . Tew England states.
Democrats held their own in the
men's division, had the edge among
the seniors (Ah there, Dr. Wi lkin-

son!) and carried New York. At one
assemblv. Wilkie talked on '' Part)
.:
Labels, pro\'ing that Roose\'elt was a
Hamiltonian Republican. that Jeffer
son \\'OulJ h;we haJ trouble in decid
ing how to \'ote in this election, and
that. anyway. there �hould be a re
all ignment of liberals and conscrYa
t i ,·es unJer new party tags. Then, on
the Saturday before election, the Colby
Dewey Club held a torchlight proces
·
>ion. a bonfire with stump speaking.
anJ endeJ up with a dance at which
partisan differences were forgotten.

C LASS - The fi.rst contribution to

the 1 945 Alumni Fund is a
check for $8.9-f, which is to be credited
to the Class of l 9 1 . It tells a story,
howe\ er, which 1s far larger than
$8.94.
The Class of ·92 organized itself
soon after entering in 1888 and its his
torv shows what is meant by class
spi�it. As they held their final gather
ing at Commencement, the class reolYed to ha\·e a good reunion e\·ery
five years, and they have kept their
resolve in outstanding man ner. Fur
thermore, they at once began a
.
" Round Robin . letter which con
sisted of a package of letters to the
class from each member, accompanied
by clippings, and photographs of
homes, children, and so on. As the
package went from member to mem
ber. each would replace his own letter
with a new one and end it along.
The result has been a unique feeling
of close
fello\\'ship through the
decades.
t their Tenth Reunion a fund was
started to make a gift to the College.
Bv their Twenty-fifth, in 1 9 1 7. this
h�d accumulated to a point where the
class could buy a $1,000 Liberty Bond
and make the presentation. A few
dollars were left in the 1892 Fund in
Chester H. Stu rte\'<:!nt's bank. Last
August, his son Reginald ( '21) closed
out the account and sent a check to
Frank
ichols for $8.94.
Thi is a record of loyalty that every
class should emulate. But there is one
catch in it. All you haYe to do is to
elect a slate of officer comparable to
'92's: Frank B.
ichols, Nellie Bake
man Dono\'an, Che ter H. Sturtevant,
Herbert E . Wadsworth, William L.
Bonney, Charles P. Barnes and Eu
gene I-I. Stover. Reading those names,
one realizes that we could u e a few
more cla es like 1 92.

ss CHAPLIN

- Readers will be interested in knowing that the SS
/eremiah Chaplin which was chris
tened by Mr . Bixler just a year ago, is
still plying the even eas. The latest
letter from
'aptai n Harry Anslee
Wright was addre sed to President
Bixler, but can be regarded as written
to the whole Colby family.
He
writes:
·· Cen or hip till pre\'ents me from
telling you anyth i ng o( our move
ment.. All is well with u and the
hip i still proving her worth. Our
I ibrar continues an object of adm i ra
tion of both shore folk and other
ships. One man, who e opinion was
\\'Orth hearing declared it the best he
haJ seen aboard ship. The 3 rd officer
is the
elf-appointed l ibrarian and
does the job well. He has catalogued
all the titles so that one can choose a
book with ease.
•· British people take a keen interest
in these ships and inu ndate me with
question regarding speed, method of
con truction,
performance,
storage,
and many other points.
.
. We seem to be making definite
progress towards a fi nish of thi war.
The magnitude of the present opera
tion is beyond expression.
Both
American and British troops are put
ting up a magnificent show. I hope
you will gi"e your fellows a great wel
come when they return. They deserve
it. Meanwhile we must giYe them all
the upport possible."

B OLOGNA

- Back
in the fifteenth century, according to a
recent commencement speaker, the
u n i versity students had th i ngs pretty
much their own way. In the Italian
university of Bologna for instance, the
cut system was on the other foot.
tu
dents were not required to attend
more than three lecture a week, but
the student corporation held the pro
fessor strictly to account for tar<lines
or ab ence. If he wanted to be ab ent
for e\·en a day he had to a k perm is-•
sion of his own pupils. If he wanted
to tra1·el beyond the city lim its he had
to put up a deposit to a sure his re
turn. Best of all, he was subject to
fi.ne if he failed to have an audience of
five or more for a lecture. He had to
be good. Perhaps there are some ele
ments here that could be adapted to
our own college.
And that's no
Bologna!
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THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME
By

E

TRY for January 20, 1 953: Vi ited Mayflower Hill today.
Not ha\'ing kept too current on educa
tion since I left the campus some o f
the things I aw were like a d ream.
All the buildings as originally con
ceived are now completed, and to
gether with the landscaping make an
attractive setting - a campus, yes, but
not a cloistered one.

I landed on the landing strip down
by the athletic field instead of at the
municipal field. I was aware that the
college had a C- 1 1 4 transport for fly
ing groups of students to important
places and to see special events, but I
was surprised to find a helicopter,
especially since their development has
been retarded. I t seems it was bought
for Bugs Chester to take his advanced
students to hover over some stagnant
pool deep in the woods and witness
the bi rth of life, or whatever happens
in pools. They tell me the Di rector
of Admissions uses it also for landing
i n barnyards to talk with prospective
students, and that Prexy hovers over
potential donors.
¥/hen I got up to the campus
proper I was surprised to find so few
students.
owadays many students
carry on their work in various places:
l ibraries, factories, slums, other col
leges, and even at home. Their work
i of course guided by the Faculty and
the students make frequent reports of
progress. It seems that Colby has led
in this idea and has created a great
deal of favorable comment.
My eyes were really opened when I
began going to classes, what few there
were! Gone are the d ull lectures pre
sented by d ull lecturers referring to
their dog-eared notes on yellowed
paper which they reverently and ad
miringly remove from the files once a
year. Gone also are the cracked and
yellowed maps and charts, the out
moded
apparatus,
the
inadequate
models. Instead of so many lectures
they now have stimulating discussions
with everyone participating under able
leadership. It appears that a sine qua
non of today's teachers is the ability to
direct group discussion.
Instead of
using the same old maps and charts

Maj. Elmer C. Warren

" Hot1J will college teaching be
affected by high pressure pedagogical
methods developed by the Army un
der stress of war?" was the question
asked of Maj. Elmer C. Warren, offi
cer in charge of the Personal Affairs
Division of the AAF Person nel Distri
bution Command Headquarters at At
lantic City. As formei· Registrar and
mathematics professor at this college,
we thought that he should be in a posi
tion to make some interesting observa
tions. We were right. In the accom
panying article he takes the brakes
off his imagination and forecasts a
streamlined, gadgeted, electronic col
lege that may not be so fantastic
after all.
year on end they now have fresh ones
each meeting; many of them are of
the overlay type so successfully used
I n fact, a whole new
in War II.
campu service has been developed
after the fashion of 'training aids "
and there is a fascinating well
eguipped shop for preparing drawings,
models, mock-ups, maps, charts, and
what-have-you.
Teaching is really
something these days.
Another interesting service i s the
record library. Here they have on file
recorded lectures and addresses not
only by Faculty but by distinguished
leaders, such as Cordell Hull, Church
ill, Millikan, Mayo, Frost, Weeks, and
many others. When an instructor is
giving a particularly important talk i t
is recorded and filed. Students who
missed it, or who wish to hear it again
can go to the file room, withdraw the
record and play it to themselves in one
of the listening rooms. This is a swell
idea especially for make-up and for
cramming (if they still indulge in
cramming!).
There is also a film and film-strip
library. Visual aids have come into
their own and the college has a fine
collection of films in many fields. I
guess it was quite a j ob to get them
generally adopted and especially to
wheedle the money out of the ex
chequer. I happened to see a film on
plastics being shown i n one of Par
mie's groups and i t was positively fas-

cinating. 'Vl,'ould that I were young
again. There a re all kinds of film s ;
black and white, colored, silent, sound,
and a few three-dimensional-color
sound.
Many are Disneyesque; the
reactionaries have had to admit the
efficacy of teaching by caricature which
was so well developed by Army and
Navy training programs.
\A/hen something real special i s go
ing on such as presidential inaugura
tion or musicale they have a television
presentation. For example, it just so
happened that I was able to sit with
one of Wilkie's groups and see and
listen to FDR present his 6th inaug
ural. \Ve could see Lester Weeks sit
ting with the Republican delegation
from the Senate; couldn't tell whether
he was enjoying the address however.
Foreign language teaching i s now
functional and of course altogether
different from pre-war years.
The
area study method has been refined
and adapted to college teaching and
students really learn a great deal about
the foreign people, cultures, and cus
toms; at the same time they acquire
enough of the language.
Reading
knowledge examinations are history.
Russian i s the most popular language
at present. Usually a student group
will hop over to the given country for
a couple of weeks during the Chri st
mas or Spring vacations.
There are frequent seminars for the
public. All sorts of topics are covered,
appealing to many people. These are
held on week-ends and the folks are
housed in the dorms because there are
so few full time students present over
Sundays .
The development of training aids is
commendable and how we ever got
.
along withou t them is more than I can
now realize. The shops are supervi sed
mechan icians and experienced art1.sts, but much of the work is done by
students as part of their courses . They
make workin g models , mock- ups
charts, tabulat ions over-la y maps an
many Rube Goldbergy gadgets - all
.
of which get across ideas far better
than textbook-lecture-blackboard com
binations ever d id.
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The

schedule

coordinated

larly interested me.
idea

it

because

particu

This is a swell
available

makes

to

other colleges experts on the faculties

was an electronic device in the regis
trar's office.

This is a " H uck R ogers

··

if I know one. It ha all sorts of pos
sibilities, too. The use which particu

actcrize<l

breadlh

by

and

mat uriLy.

Who would ha\ e dared suggest even
as recend y :.h

I 9-H the provision of

<lormitory units for married couples?

For exam

larly intrigues me is the way the stu

Here is an idea which grew out of the

ple, the course on Thomas Hardy is

dents can slay right at home an<l yeL

.\ir

schedule<l at Colby for

receive

of their sister institutions.

3 P.M. (War

ren, the old Registrar, always favored
classes)

afternoon

and students all
O\'er the country listen to \Neber. Tn
some places they lu \'e tele\'ision recep
tion while others listen by ra<lio only.
The classes at these other colleges are
scheduled according to the time belt
in which they are located; that is, at
the Uni\'. of California the Hardy
course meets at noon. while the Semi
nar on Hartly at Chicago meets at 2
P.l\f., and so on.
The real payoff of my day' visit

instruction

credit

an<l

by

merely sitting in front of a recorder.
This

gadget,

a

<levelopment.

ra<lar

I i sten 

makes a record of whomever is

ing to a particular lecture or <liscu s
sion (providing the stu<lent has one of
the recor<lers in his home), how well

the student understan<ls the subject
and what he get out of it, and then
automatically records a grade on the
student's car<l in the Registrar's fil es.
There is no sugge tion of the cir
cumspect or cloistered about to<lay'
campus. The whole program is char-

Forces·

program which included
returnees.
of
wives
Nothing is any more refreshing than
a flock of young married couples and
f"ll bet they lend an air o[ stability to
the campu life.
\\'ell, l went away with a feeling
that I misse<l more than l aw . It was
bewi l dering and more than ever I
housing

the

\\'ished I were the Executi\·e

cretary

of some treme ndous fund devoted to

n

locating de e · ing boy
out-of-Lhe-way

and girls in
and

places

sending

them to colle ge.

ECHOES FROM THE NINETIES
SA TURD.\ Y

e \' en ing , May 2-lLh,
"Sam ·· an<l \\'ife entertained the

'97 at their hospitable
occ asion bei ng the 32nd
anniversary of am 's arrival in Water
T he evening was spent very
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne,
pleasantly.
women

home,

oi

the

assisted by two of '9/'s members, re
ceived

the

guests,

after

which

the

am 's were brought

many treasures of

T lie years around the

turn

of

the

century seem, in retrospect, like 011Turning the pages of
other u1orld.
years 1896-1897
the Echoes for

the

gives one glimpses into a college /ife
completely foreign to the experiences
of the Colby undergraduate of today.
tve think, tvill

The older graduates,

11os
the chuckles

read these paragraphs with misty
talgia tuhile we hope that

out for inspection, all the issues of the
Oracle, the Echo files, photographs,
and numerous other things which are
kept by S am and his good wife as re
membrances of the long years spent as
janitor of Colby. At a late hour the
party b roke up after a \'ery enjoyable
time.

of the younger readers tvil/ be tem

The women of the college have or
ganized a boating club. Mr. Bates has
been authorized to purchase suitable
boats and active preparations are b e
ing made to h a v e everything in readi
ness so as to begin practice as soon as
There will be
the boats shall arrive.
two eight oar boats, the crews being
drawn from the whole college irrespec
tive of classes. Later, under the stim
ulation of class rivalrv, class crews

with it and gi\·es it her support.

*

*

*

*

*

will doubtless be for �ed and each
stri\'e to win honor for its own class.
There is a great deal of enthusiasm
felt O\'er this plan of work and it will
without doubt prove to be a source of
great pleasure, besides giving healthful
which
suggestion
The
exercise.

ine

pered by the realization that the
ties had a culture tvhich
bra.d1er

decades

:;hould

we

11ot

of the
entirely

.•corn.

starte<l the mo\·ement came from Miss
Sawtelle, as she is in full sympathy
*

*

*

*

Wednesday ev ening, June 2nd, oc
curre d the Freshman Reading at the

Ba ptist
which
rium.

church, before an audience
completely filled the audito
There was very little of the

customary adjuncts of the Freshman
readings of years past and aside from
a little commotion caused by some
over-zealous freshmen trying to dis
courage the distribution of false or
ders, nothing unu ual occurred. Hud
son and Warner di\'ided the first
prize for the men. For the women's
college, Miss Gallert received first and
Miss Ames second prize.

The night before election, the Colby
cha rel wa· cro\ <led to the door to
hear the <lebate on the question: "Re
soh·ed, that the election of William
\fcK.inle as president will be for the

best interests of the American people."
An immense portrait of j\fcK.inley
backed up the Republican speakers or
rather those who took the Republican
side. for it is sa<l but true, that five
out of the six men on the <lebate were
McKinley
men.
Old
Glory was
·draped over the head of fa ror Webb,
who pre ide<l. President Buller called
the meeting to order and introduced
1\fayor Webb as presiding officer of
the e\'ening.
The speaker
on the
affirmati\'e side were Thoma
Ray
mond Pierce, '98, and \Villiam
bram
Harthorne. '97. The negati\'e was up
he ld by Everett Carlton Herrick, 98,
George Atwood Martin, '99, and John
Edward relson, '98. The judges, Ex
M a yor �athaniel Meader, Harvey D.
Eaton and E. T. Wyman decided the
question in the negatiYe on the merit
and presentation of arguments.
*

*

*

*

*

Many of the students attended the

exhibition of the Edison Vitascope at
Fairfield last week. The instrument
was an education in itself, a triumph
of the photographic art.
*

*

*

*

*

Miss Annie H. Pepper received several of the members of D.K.E. at the
residence of her father on Appleton
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street on Hallowe'en. A very enjoy
able e\'ening was pas ed by all present.
•

•

•

*

Feb. 20. Music anJ games in the dear
olJ " hall ·· at the Revere House filled
a pleasa nt e,·ening.

*

*

J u dge Bonney will be in the library
next Saturday for the payment of term
bills. The financial year closes J u ne
first, and as many bills as possible
should be paid before that date.
*

*

*

*

*

\Vith the return of spring, the small
boy re orts to some retired spot to play
hi favorite game of marbles, and the
college student spends his spare time
i n pitching pennies at the weather
beaten front of the dormitories. The
practice of " pitching pennies " is alto
gether too popular at Colby and some
derntees are at it early and late. Aside
from any moral effect it may have
upon the participants, we believe it to
be a fooli h waste of time to spend
hour after hour at a game that does
not possess a single redeeming featur .
If a student has a half hour to spare
let him play a set of tennis or take a
turn around the running track, - any
thing in fact, rather than this prac
tice which cannot possibly be of any
benefit either to mind or body.
*

*

*

*

*

The new college sweater has appeared and is far prettier than the
gingerbread article that the baseball
team wore last season. These wearers
are pretty enough to carry victory any
where.
It consists of a grey body
with a blue collar and cuffs and blue
band around the bottom. Varsity and
track team men wear a big blue C.
*

*

*

*

*

A number of Colby students spent
Washington's Birthday at Skowhegan
and thoroughly enjoyed the hospitality
of the town. By the kindness of Col.
Shepherd one of the trustees of Colby,
a special car of the Skowhegan and
Madison Electric R. R. was placed at
the dispo al of the party in the after
noon and the town of
fadison re
ceived a share of attention. All the
points of interest were visited, the
pulp mill was examined ( from the
outside ) and a short concert was given
on the upE er piazza of the little h otel
to the wonder and delight of the in
habitants, ·who were fully alive to the
fact that a crowd of Colby students
were out for a good time.
n enjoy
able party was given in the evening at
the home of Miss Josie W. Smith, on
\Vciter street to meet some of the
young people of Skowhegan. Among

*

*

*

*

The advent of Sousa gave the col
lege a cut on Thursday afternoon as
usual. The great Sousa is greater than
ever, and his soul-stirring marches
were never played to better effect.
The lady soloists were excellent and
every number was encored.
*

those present from Colby were: The
Misses Hanson, Pepper Holmes, '97.
Foster, '99; Messrs. Phi lbrook, Whit
man, '97, Woodman, '98, Hanson,
Maling, C . E. G. Shannon, Dascomb,
99.

*

:K:

*

*

*

Prof. Rogers offered the Seniors and
Juniors an opportunity to examine the
new X-Ray generator and Auorscope
at Shannon Observatory on Feb. 25
and the Sophomores and Freshmen on
March 1 . The experiments were very
satisfactory, as the bones of the hand
could be seen with great clearness.
Prof. Rogers has revised his X-R<1y lec
ture and i n tends to repeat it at the
Baptist church some time next term.
*

*

*

*

*

A goodly number of Phi Delta
Theta men with a few favored ones
from the Women's college, enjoyed a
ride to Bradley's on Saturday e ening,

CH51blt hom all point., and a co11•c11icnt Moppiar-oB" place fot
fbcTot!ri11 ,.,\lfindhcrc mS117 a1tr«tio1n., 1.1110111•hith m.a7bt:
..d thc bn.u.tlf11.1 dri,.u ud adjiu;c:nt lakn. whnccood �iric,
mcntioir.
hoatin1:- ar1llbatl111tc 1naybc cnjoycd,

OELICHTfl1L ATMOSl"ltERE ANO COOL NIGHTS.

CUISINE

AND

Sl1PEi:: IOR

SERVICE

FIRST

CLASS.

S"NITARV APPOL...-n.tEtn"S.

*

*

*

*

*

"'

*

*

Those few from the woman s col
lege who chanced to be of the number
who made u p the sleigh ride party to
Gleason's on Friday evening, Feb. 1 2 ,
pronounced it a perfect evening i n
spite of the lack of napkins and spoons
at the table. The party was made up
of the D .U . men and their ' friends."
*

*

*

*

*

A special

initiation of Alpha Tau
Omega wa held on Friday evening
the 1 5th, inst., with a banquet at Wil
shire's.
The initiates were John
Thomas Scannell and John Bernard
Gibbons. Several of the alumni were
present and brothers from the chapter
at M.S.C.
Under the direction of
Harmon S. Cross, '97, as toa trnaster,.
toast were responded to by H. T.
Waterhouse, W. L. Ellis, M.S., E. E ..
Kickier, M.S.C., P. F. W i lliams and T 
T. Scannell.
*

tu.weilUJ m f'#•lt toal\1hc pnftdpal,�t.

*

The Colby gymnasium presents a
\'ery busy appearance j ust now almost
any hour in the day. The coming
athletic exhibition is to be the most
attractive one e\'er presented here, as
fielJ events will be combined with the
regular quad work and gymnastics.
The programme w i ll include 1 5yard dash , horizontal bar, potato race,
sparring, 20-yard h ur dle, broadsword
Jrill, special tumbling, \.Vrestling, putt
ing 1 6-pound shot, parallel bars, dumb
bell drill, running h igh j ump, Indian
club <lrill, pole vault, pyram ids.

=*

*

*

*

Learned and Cotton filled their new
tove u p with coal, the other night,
opened up the drafts and went off and
left it.
ome of the members of their
divi sio � smel t something burning
broke 111 and stopped the j oke. They
have now no doubt learned better
and Cott-on to the way to ru n the
to\'e in the future.
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For some time the growing nee<l
of a new chem ical build i ng has been
forcing i tsel f upon the attention o( the
alumni of Colbv. Coburn H:ill an·
S\\'ered \'en· w�l I when the cl:isses
were mall: but i ts accom modations
are far too l i m i ted and its equipment
for too scanty to meet the needs of the
large number o( students who at the
present time are desi rous of taking up
bboratory work. The present labora
torv accommodates only fourteen and
it h as been customary to gi,·e the first
choice to those who ha,·e atta i ned the
h ighest rank i n the requ i red lecture
course thus shutt i ng out many who
desire to pursue this l i fe's work . The
pressing need of nevv· and better ac
com modations has at last appealed so
strongly to Colby's A l u m n i that a
b u i l d i ng fu nd has been started, and
�4 ,000 has already been subscri be<l
wh ich woul d seem to i nsure the laying
of the foun dation at no d istant date.
While Pres. Butler was stopping at the
Parker House i n Boston recently, Rev.
William Howe, D.D., a member of the
class of 1 33, now 9 1 years of age,
came all the way from Cambridge
through the rai n to pay h is pledge
toward the new chemical buildi ng.

US

req u i rement as host.
Henry
Lamb acte<l as Choragu .
•

THE PLACt:-E---'

T• h... •0"'

CLOTHES ,\\ ADE . "

L. R. BROW 'S, FA I RFIELD.
Wc orry Ont: o f the hugest anJbesl selected lrne orctoths in

Wooleoa :a.nd Worsteds ror Oren Suits anU Bu5iness .,., ur to be

fouaJ In this vic.inity.

We maJ..c :t.. sp�c:ialty or Custom Clothes,

anj gu:u1t.nlee to ma\..e yuu a Suit or Single Garment that will
plea.sc �ou in

-

tylc, Workm ..n1bip, Neuneas and Price.

L . R . B RO W N ,

-

MERCHA 'T TAILOR,
Bridge Street,

Fairfield,

k

From the Sentinel we clip the fol
lowing: The members of Chi Chap
ter Zeta Pi fraternity, with Dr. J. F.
Hall, D. E. Bowman , principal of the
H igh School, a nd S. A. Burleigh,
ed itor of the Sentinel, as guests of
honor, were given a spread at Wil
•
•
•
* *
shire's Wednesday evening, by T. Ray
mond Pierce, '98. It was a " bach
The crentlemen of '99 received the
elor " supper and was a right royal
ladies of the class at the home of H .
R . Spencer, Friday evening, Dec. 4. good time. The host, Mr. Pierce, had
planned to make this a merry party
The house wa tastefully decorated
with white roses and violets to repre and as such it was a grand success.
The toasts were especially fi ne, a nd
sent the class colors while palms and
none can say that Ray lacks a single
potted plants occupied every conven
ient n iche. Prof. Osborne tended the
door in his usual efficient manner.
N E W TO NSO R I A L P A R L O R S .
The guests were received by Henry R.
Spencer, Henry A . Lamb, George A.
�@
Marti n , Dr. and Mrs. Spencer. Miss
J
.
0.
E.
N O E L.
Bessey a nd Miss Taylor presided at the
punch bowl. A Waterville orchestra
EVERYTHING IN LA TEST STYLE
in one of the upper rooms dispersed
... NEW THROUGHOUT.
sweet strains during the evening.
There was a short m usical programme
by H. A. Lamb, H . R. Spencer, and
C. E. G. Shannon. The souvenirs
were poster cards artistica l l y decorated
bv W. 0. Stevens. It was one of the
J)ieasant social events of the year.
*

•

•

•

•

The Zeta Psi girls received the
young men of that fraternity at
Ladies' Hall near the close of the l ast
term. A Christmas tree, Pillow-Dex,
drawi ngs and l ight refreshments fur
nished a musement for a most enjoy
able eveni ng.

s�ecial Notice Given To Collm Patronage.
GIVE US A CALL.

·,

CoR. S I L'lt.l e R ,p 71/t J't l N STS.

•

•

•

Allen

'*

One morning last week when the
students file<l i nto chapel they were
surprise<l to ec the old pulpit, which
so
mysteriously
di appeared
last
spri ng, occupying its customary posi
tion on the platform. It eems that
the pulpit was thrown i n to the Ken
nebec :rn<l floatc<l down to the head
of the falls, where it was taken out by
a resi<lent and stored in h i s barn.
Sam, recen tly, heard o( i ts where
ahouts, with the result that it was re
stored to its proper place. Req uiescat
in poce.
The econd annual bicycle meet was
held on the olby ci nder track Mon
day afternoon, October 4th. The day
was cold and a trong \\'ind prevented
the riders from making fast time, yet
most of the races were interesting.
,.

.

.

.

The Colbv chess club held the first
meeting o( the term on Saturday
e\'tning i n the Boardman Missionary
room.
everal new members were
\'Oted in and some remarks m ade by
Dr. Marquardt. A tournament was
started and the outlook for the club
this year is very bright. In all proba
bility an intercollegiate tournament be
tween the four Maine colleges w i l l be
played the coming winter.
•

•

•

•

•

The new uits for the nine have ar
rived and are daisies. They are made
of the college grey clotl1 with COLBY
across the front of the shirt in navy
blue letters. The caps are of the same
material as the suits and have a blue
silk C i n Old English style on the
front. The caps are of the Chicago
pattern except that they have tucks in
stead of strips around the side.
•

•

•

•

•

The celebration of the victory over
Tech. was overshadowed by the recep
tion tendered the team on their return
from white-washing the M .S.C. farm
ers. They were met at the Pullman
by the entire student body and
escorted to the Bricks amid a fusilade
of rockets and Roman candles. In
front of South College there was a
large display of pyrotechnics lasting
nearly an hour. The young ladies, ac
companied by the Dean, Miss Saw
telle, came up en masse and enjoyed
the celebration.
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COLBY FOOTBALL TH RILLS
T HE

occa ion was the morning of
the opening State Series game in
the first Colby football season follow
i ng World War II .
The Trophy
Room of the new gymnasium on May
flower Hill saw a group of football
fans and former players, old and
young, recalling unforgettable episodes
of Colb football h istory.
" Hey Dick " someone said " you
ha\·e pored over the records more than
any other one person : what would
you name as the highlights of past
seasons ? ,,
Lt. R ichard Reid '44, who, when
an undergraduate, compiled a h istory
of Colby s first half century of foot
ball, the 250 typed pages of which are
bound and on file in the Library, med
itated a moment.
" Well," he answered, " j ust to start
the bal l rol l i ng, there was Robinson's
5 1 yard drop kick in '92 · Patterson's
runs; Brooks pulling Eddie Rice o er
the goal line; Ralph Good's exploits;
the Cawley-Fraser 1 9 1 4 feats· Bill
Millett vs. Mickey Cochrane; the 1 923
Bates game which won the champion
ship; Wally Donovan's 86 yard run
on a bad pass from center; the banter
between Prexies Johnson and Gray be
tween the halves and how it turned
out; Daggett's runs; and the Eddie
Loring interception for the 1 942 cham
pionsh ip."
" I suppose that you fellows know
that that record drop kick was never
allowed " spoke up a voice. Listeners
turned toward Dr. Archer Jordan, '95,
a stocky middle-aged man whose eyes
gleamed behind his spectacles, as he
continued :
" Samuel R. Robinson was an Eng
lishman, a little older than the rest of
us and a pre-mi nisterial student. He
had been a good Rugby player i n Eng
land and when we began to talk about
having a football team i n the fall of
'92 , he was greatly enthused and wrote
a series of articles in the Echo ex
pounding the game.
When we
formed a team, he served as fullback,
captain and coach, and easily adapted
his Rugby experience to the rules of
the American game. Most o f the rest
of us, incidentally, had never seen a n
oval football before. Of course, it was
somewhat of a bother to have him

The football reminiscences begun in
the last issue are herewith continued.
The Editor rene1vs his invitation to
readers who are reminded of other
memorable incidents to write them up
and send them in.
sometimes have to leave in the middle
of a Saturday afternoon game to catch
a train to some preaching engagement,
but still he was the mainstay i n know
how, i f not i n brawn, of Colby's first
intercollegiate team .
" Robinson wore special English
Rugby shoes with heavy square toes
and was a really phenomenal k icker.
I have seen him drop the ball between
the goal posts from any angle of the
40- or 45-yard line over and over. I
don't really think there has ever been
a better drop-kicker on an American
college team - eYen i ncluding Hud
son of Carl isle, Daley or B rickley of
Harvard . Because he could drop-kick
further than he could punt, he always
drop-kicked even when a punt was
called for.
" \Veil, anyway, in our second Bow
doin game we were being soundly
trounced by our more rugged and pro
fessionally - coached opponents who
were leading by 22-5. We had the ball
near m id-field and Robinson dropped
back beh ind the m idstripe, received
the ball, gave it tremendous boot and
watched it soar 51 yards over the goal

posts. Robinson was so tickled that he
tu rned to Ste\·e Hanson, '95, and kissed
him on both cheeks. But now comes
the pay-off. The referee who was a
Bowdoin undergraduate, because we
coul dn't find anyone else in town who
k new the game, would not admit the
score. He insisteJ that no one could
drop-kick that far and therefore it
must have been a punt. We protested
vehemently to no avail. Of course i t
had n o probable bearing on t h e out
come of the game anyway, but Robinon was bi tterly hurt and pulled his
team off the field then and there. And
so one of the longest drop-kicks in
American football history never got
onto the official records."

" l would have liked to have seen
that,"
commented Lt. E.
Robert
Bruce, '40, who had captained the
1 939 team, " because maybe I wouldn't
still be havi ng nightmares about those
two long field goals by Niles Perkins
of Bowdoi n which robbed us of an
undefeated season and a state cham
pionsh ip. They were place-kicks and
the fi rst one was when the ball was
on our 43-yard mark. Perkins and a
holder dropped back beyond the 50yard line and we set our defenses for
some kind of a trick play, no one ever
thinking it possible that he would
actually try to kick it. But up the ball
went. high and arching l ike a punt.
I 'll never feel my heart hit my toes
again as it did at that moment when I
saw the ball ju t clear the cross bar_
Later. believe i t or not, he did it again
from the 24-yard l ine, the ball comi ng
down on the cross bar, bouncing u p
and, while vve held our breaths, com
i ng down on the other side. Those
two incredible goals lost the game for
us, 6-0." He shook his head, sadly.
" 'A-'hile we're talking about kicks,"
.
said Jerry Ryan, '37, fresh out of the
Navy, " I claim that one of the great
est, yet unheralded , kicking feats i n
national grid history was the 1 934
pu � ting duel between Tufts' Roger
Keith and Colby's Ralph Peabody in
the m ud at Medford, with Ralph out.
kicking one of the best players Greater
Boston had seen for years.
In 1 3
kicks, with ::i. soggy ball o n a rai ny
afternoon , the Aroostook star averaged
55 yards. Those of us who saw Ralph
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<lo not gasp \\'hen \\'e read about the
punting feats of Sammy Baugh, for
\\'C·ve seen Ral ph boot them 75 yards
on the Ay nu merous ti mes.
" A nd, by the way, Ed, I remember
one historic boot that you made
against Tew Hampshire."
Rev. Edw i n C. Shuman, 38, a
h usky si x-foot clergyman, nodded .
" Ye , I guess I 'll never forget that one.
I was on the bench huddled in a blan
ket aga inst the frigid weather. I t had
snowed the night before. We hadn't
been doi ng too well when Coach Mc
Coy called me a nd told me to go in
and after the fi rst play to kick one way
down i nto the corner and get us out
of danger. So I went in and took my
position for the fir t play. I was cold
a nd as my knuckles sank into the half
frozen mud T thought my hands would
freeze. But on the next play, Mac
Gregor called the punt, a s instructed .
V-le were on our 40-yard l i ne, second
down. I held out my stiff fi ngers, the
bal l came back and sailed right
through them. I chased it back to our
20 a nd recovered i t . That was my all
time low. So Mac called for a punt
aga i n . This time l uck was wit� me.
I got it off with the wind, a l ong low
spiral i ng punt that flew and bounced
80 yards right to the coffin corner. I
think that what real ly happened wa
that after the fu mble I wondered what
Al 1cCoy was thi n k i ng, and h i s bl i s
teri ng thoughts shot out to me on the
fiel d a nd �va ;med me up so that I
,
,
coul d n t m ! SS.
The door opened to admit a small
ish gray-haired, twinkli ng-eyed man.
There were cordial greetings all
arou nd and President-Emeritus Frank
lin W . Johnson, '9 1 , took a proffered
seat.
" Do you remember that between
the-hal ves broadcast that you a nd the
Bates presi dent made ? " he was asked.
" I ndeed I do," was the reply with a
-q u ick gri n . " I t h i n k it was about
1 938 at Lew iston. Bates had a two
touchdown lead in the first half. I
k new that our boys were better, but
they j ust couldn't eem to get going.
During i n termission the rad i o people
asked President Gray a nd myself to
say someth i ng over the air. G ray was
fee l i ng pretty happy about the game
and said something about Bates bei ng
well out in front a nd w i n n i ng. W he n
it came m y t u r n , I wanted to j osh
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Gray a bit so I went \\'ay out on a l imb
and rol d the radio aud ience that Gray
was having his chance to gloat now,
but it was the fi nal score that counted
and that the I i�teners should wait and
see how our Colby team would come
back l ike l ions in the second hal f.
Well , as it happened, they did j ust
that and scored three time . People
congratulated me on my predictions
for weeks afterwards. Poor G ray wa
pretty d i sappoi nted ."
" Accord ing to the records," aid
Dick Reid, '4-f, changi ng the ubject,
" Colby football was j ust about to
break i nto the Big Time when World
\.Var I put a stop to i t . '
Inquiring glances were shot at the
young gridiron historian and he con
t i n ued : " A fter the famed 1 9 1 4 j ug
gernaut pack i ng its Fraser-Cawley
one-two punch, ha<l rolled up 1 23
poin ts to none in the State Series,
Colby went down to Annapolis.
There, Cawley, Fraser a nd Lowney
put on an exhibition. At the half,
Colby was leading 2 1 - 1 0. I n the sec
ond half, Colby's lack of substitute
showed up as the M iddies kept pour
i ng in fresh men. Navy pulled out a
3 1 -2 1 win, but Colby got national at
tention. The
ew York Times said
' T t was one of the finest exhibition
of football eYer seen at A n napolis.' "

�

" The next year, Colby opened
.
aga1 11 st Han·ard and lost by a big
score, al though Dutch Schuster crossed
the Cri mson goal. After the Series
they again went to An napol is and put
up another amazi ng battle before los
i ng 28- 1 4. The next game after that
was the opener with Harvard in 1 9 1 6
which, too, made history. The famed
Eddie Casey - Arnold Horween Crim
son team was held to a mere ten poi nts
the Sti n on-Cool idge-Joyce-Perry
by
stone wal l , while Eddie Cawley's spec
tacular open field running furnished
such a game exhibition that the ma
jority of the 1 0,000 people in the Sta
d i um were rooting for the v i sitors, the
papers said.
" Cawley was named A ll-Eastern
fullback on a team which i ncl uded the
stars of Penn, Harvard, Yale, Colgate
and Brown in the days before the east
ern Ivy College teams had to take a
back seat to the Mid West, Southern
and Coast teams. The upshot was
that Colby basked i n the football l ime
light. That winter Colby received in-

Yit:.1t ions to go on the schedules of
Harvard ( \\' ho ofTered to shift Colby
up to fourth on the Crimson ched
ule ), Yale, Pri nceton, Dartmouth,
Cornell , Bro"' n, Rutgers, Colgate, I nmailer
aYy, as well as
diana,
schools.
ccor<l i ngly, the 1 9 1 7 schedarranged, opening agai nst
ule wa
Dartmouth, then Fort McKi nley, Har
erie�. Tuft , and
tate
\·ar<l, the
Bro\\' n."
" funny. I don't seem to remember
ea on," comhea ring about that
mented a by tander.

" Of course, you didn't," explained
the historian. " The United rates de
clared war on Germany the next April
and by the time autum n rolled around,
Han·ard had dropped footbal l , Dart
mouth curtai led her schedule, a nd
Coach Greene took a Major's commis
sion i n the Army. ' Braggo ' Ervin,
'I I , took over as coach a nd the team
played out the rest of the schedule.
But it doubtless saved Colby athletic
a uthorities from the major mistake of
trying to k nock at the door of big
time football. It's a funny thing, but
World War II also caught C@lby foot
ball at the crest of a wave, with Mc
Coy's undefeated 1 940 team and
T1tchman's 1 94 1 State Champions and then, Pearl Harbor."
" \Ve ha<l some pretty good teams
at the turn of the Century," observed
Dr. Charles E. G. Shannon, '99. " I
recall playi ng under Captai n Clayton
Brooks through a n u n beaten season
\\' hich i ncl uded a 4-0 victory ( touch
counted four point , then)
down
o\'er the Boston Athletic Association,
a team of giants that had tied Yale
and Harvard in the preced i ng year.
.
J n fact,
the Colby team was acclaimed
as the first team to beat the B.A.A. i n
four years. M y personal recollection
of the game incl udes being ' kneed '
severely towards the la t of the game
and bei ng laid up for three weeks.
Dr. ' Dutchy ' Marquardt attended me
d ur i ng my convalescence with special
bandages of woolen cloth a nd they
helped a great deal. I hall never for
get his k i ndness and devotion to me
d u r i ng a trying period."
The general conversation turned to
B rooks and i t was recalled that he was
captain for three years a nd coach the
next. A six foot, 225 pound giant, he
was fast o n his feet, a good rusher, a
fi ne downfield blocker a nd a popular
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COLB Y'S " DREAM B. -.JCKFIELD " OF 1939
Joh nny D.1ggett, Dick White, Bob Bruce, Clyde Hatcli

leader. He d id m uch to give the
sport a good send-off at Col by d ur i ng
the early years."
" Speaking of good showi ngs against
out-of-state teams,'' growled a voice,
" what about our t ie with Fordham ? "
Heads turned towards Coach Millett
who had j ust entered. " That was i n
1 92 2," h e continued, " and vve went
down to Tew York and played the
Rams to a 6-6 deadlock, and only a
q uestionable ruling by an official de
prived us of a safety and a two point
victory.
\Vhat I really remember
though, was a remark by one of the
\roostook boys who had never been
outside Maine before. When we ar
rived in G rand Central station, he
gazed all a round him, took a long
breath and said : Gee, so this is New
York. My to\vn is al most as big as
this, bm it i sn't all u nder one roof.' "
" Speaking of tri ps." sa id Ral ph
Good , ' 1 0, " I wish I could forget one
we took to Tew Harn p:;hire Univer
sity. I r wa sn't like modern transpor
tation. We took the train to Portl and,
took another t rain to Dover and there
had lu nch in a restau rant that served
us some contami nated veal. Then we
were taken hy horse-drawn buckboard
to Durham a rri ing about 1 1 at n ight
and everyone of us was sick all night.
everthele s, we got u p and staggered
out onto the fi eld and beat a favored

Tew Hampshire team 1 5-0, as I re
member it. But that \\'as one trip that
I did n't enjoy."
" Too bad Turk Hassan wasn't o n
t h a t team," obserYed C p l . R alph Del
ano, '40, " because he wouldn't have
eaten the bad meat .'' In answer to
i nquiri ng looks, he went o n : " Hassan
was a practicing 1fohammedan and
while he was in college the ann ual
period of fasting the Ramadan, came
during the fall . During this time, he
would not eat between sun-up and
sun-down earning him the title of
' the world's hungriest football player.'
But it did not seem to pre\'ent him
from playing a ra mpaging, slashing
game at tackle."
" The gridiron pict u re which sticks
in m y rni nd ,' said Len Mayo, '22 ,
D:.-an o f vVestern Reserve's School o f
A ppl ied Social Sciences, " took place
in a Mai ne game and I don't even re
member how it came out. We were
pla ying on a muddy field as usual.
Sometime i n the last quarter a Maine
man managed to get free and started
down the field with no one between
him a nd the goal l i ne . H e was flying
al ong when suddenly out of nowhere
came Merle Lowry, the Potato King
from Monticel lo. He nei ther ran nor
G radually · we
Rew - he galloped .
saw the gap get narrower between
him and the ball carrier. When the

goal was only ten yards away, big
Lowry made his bid. H i s long arm
shot out li ke a h uge crane, seized the
runner by his jersey, l i fted h i m off his
feet and l iterally hurled him to the
grou nd . B y the time the other Colby
players a rrived, the player was still on
the ground and ' Louse ' was sta nd i ng
over him with a handful of j ersey. I
don't even remember whether they
scored after that ru n or not - all I can
recall i that classic chase down t he
field."
" Wonder what was the closest
ga111e � " one of the group said medi
tati vel y.
" The 1 92 1 game agai nst Maine
when a last-m i nute d ropkick by Ralph
Young g� \'e a victory-hu ngry Colby a
.
3-0 dec1s1on
and her first State Series
win after the war," offered a listener_
Another \'Oice suggested " that time
that Bowdoin was a point a head i n t he
l ast �eriod a nd threw a bonehea d pas5
out 111 the Aat where Yadwi nsky gal
loped � cro:;s nabbed i t, and j ogged 40
yards tor the winning toL chdown and
a 1 2-7 margi n."
" Wel l I 'll tell yo:i the one I 'll al
ways rememb er," spoke up Lt. B ob
Bruce, '40. " I t was the 1 938 game a t
Orono .
Dagge tt and Hatch , t h e
Touch down Twins , had been makin g
fi rst d �wns all a fternoo n, but could
.
not q uite strike
pay dirt. Nfaine was
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lead i ng
down

us t w o touch

A bea utiful sight a n d Colby's ga me,

ible Bowdoi n placek icks kept the team

With fi,·e m i n utes to

1 9- 1 4 . Boy ! , .
" That next tea m , \\'hen you were
Capta i n , Bob, \\' i l l a l ways stick in m y
m i nd as o n e or t h e b e ·t w e e\'er had,"
commented a l i stener.
• · What the
sports scribes d u bbed our ' d ream
backfiel d , ' \\'as pote n t i a l ! y the sl ickest
T ever saw in action. B ru ce, W h i te,
Daggett a nd Hatch . Daggett was a l 
ways a touchdo\\'n th reat a r o un d the
l e ft because no one cou l d catch h i m if
he ever got off.
H a t c h could pass,
kick, and was perhaps even more de
cepti\'e, a l t h ough not q u ite so fast.
\\'hen the opponents spread o ut t h e i r
defense a l i ttle to s t o p t h e s e boys
B ruce and Wh ite would pound out a
fi rst down t h rough the l i ne. O n l y t he
fac t that Bowdoi n and Maine a l o ha d
outsta n d i ng tea m s that y ea r kept Col 
by's scores do\\' n .
Of course a iew
heartbrea k i ng thi ngs l i ke those i n cred-

from

making

1 4-6,
be h i n d .

play, we shook Daggett i n to the ope n
a n d he outran the M a i ne boys for
yards a n d a touchdow n .

80

Score, 1 4- 1 2.

M a i ne , of course, t r ied to keep the bal l
a s the seconds t i cked off, but fi nal l y
they had t o p u n t a n d w e got t h e bal l
back in

our own territory.

Off went

Daggett aga i n , bu t was caught from
the rear for probabl y the fi rst and o n l y
time i n h i s l i fe ;

i t w a s the fag en d of

a long h ard ga me , re member.

B u t he
had taken i t 60 yards to Mai ne ·s 20.

We pounded i n side tackle to the
The clock said t wo m i n utes.
tack l e :

no

ga i n .

Then

1 0.

I nside

big

Dick

W h i te called a new play never before
used in a game.

T nstead of his lead

i n g t h e play, he t u rned and got the
ball

and

Joh n n y

A i pped
who

US

a

hort

scampered

l ateral

a round

to
end

without a hand bei ng placed on h i m .

an

outright

championsh i p

and

a n undefeated sea o n . "
tev
·· Yes.'' broke i n " B ig Jack "
en s, '41. a n , \ i r Force
apta i n , " I re
m em be r
But

t he

' d ream

T \\'a

came

backfield '

be

one of the u nderstudies.

[ got i n to one gam e and lost my

one and o n l y chance to be a hero in
eight year of school and coll ege foot
bal l . We were playing Lowe l l Textile
ond so Coach McCoy t hought i t would
L'.C a good cho nce to give h i s replace
ments a workout so I went in for Dick
White.

The Weavers were playing a

risky game as t hey were beh i nd, and
se\ era! of their passe

had clicked to

bri ng them down to o u r 20.
next play I held u p thei r end
then faded o ut with
The
the

passer
end

''"a

'" a s

On the

ome and

their w i ngback.

d i sconcerted

not

in

po it ion

t h re\\' lr_i rri::d l y toward

BA CKFIELD MEN WHO SPEARHEADED COLBY T O A STATE CHAMPIONSHIP I
Ray Verengia, Phil Caminiti, Wendall Brooks, Jack Stevens, and Bob LaF/eur

because
so

my ma n .

1 941

he
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" .<\s the ball spiraled towards u I
did a bit of castle build i ng and saw
myself a making a spectacular i nter
ception and touchdown run. I got
the ball all right and started up the
field. Johnny Hawes and Hal Hegan
had gone through the line and fell i n
ahead o f m e a s interference. I was
all et. Only the afety man was i n
the way. I w a following my two
blockers and figured that they would
block him towards the right, so I
s'vv u ng a bit to pas him on the left.
But they blocked in the other direc
tion and the man \Vas thrown right
into me. One man had dumped both
interferers and the ball carrier. After
the next play the whistle blew for the
half and my great chance went up i n
smoke. W a s I disgu ted ! '
Cpl. Ralph Delano, '40, was chuck
ling at the mention of Daggett. ·' I
remember one Colby-Bowdoin game,"
Bowdoin man had infil
he said. "
trated i nto the Colby tands by some
mistake and wa scoffing very audibly
at Colby's chances. He wa in the
midst of thi s running comment when
Johnny tackled a large Bowdoin ball
carrier very hard i ndeed, Battening out
the big lad and causi ng him to emit a
grunt that could be heard clearly above
the puffing of nearby locomotives.
The Bowdoin fan was silent for a
minute then grudgingly admitted :
' That little fellow hits pretty hard,
doesn't he ? ' A Colbyite turned and
remarked : ' Just wait till he grows up,
mister.' "
" One of my all-time lows," mused
one of the younger fans, " wa when
we got the news that Johnny had
broken his collarbone at the beginni ng
of the 1 940 season. He was captain
and all set to end his football career
in a blaze of glory. All our hearts
sank. Yet, it turned out, even with
him on the sidelines, the team roared
along to an undefeated season. The
discoveries of that year were an All
Maine center in Eddie Loring, a bril
liant field general and a triple threat
back in Bob LaFleur, and an All- Tew
England end in Eero Helin. Once
more, a heartbreaking tie with Bow
doin forced Colby to share State Series
honors. But you broke that j inx the
next year, d idn't you, Eero ? "
" Yes," responded Eero Heli n, '42,
C Sp, USNR, the dynamic blonde Finn
who captained the 1 94 1 team, " but

CAPTAIN HELIN CONGRATULATES CAPTA IN-ELECT VOLPE
A nd six days later, Pearl Harbor
what sticks in my mind about that
game is how I robbed Abie Ferris of a
touchdown.

Abie had been the good

natured butt of a lot of kidding all
eason and this would have meant a
lot to him.

vVe were leading 7-6 with

about h\'e minutes remaining.

Bow

doin was frantically passing and Abie
got in front of one, made a perfect
interception out in the flat and started
on a bee line for the Bowdoin goal.
Only the Bowdoin passer had a chance
to overtake him and I was also tearing
along behind the flying Ferris. It be
came i ncreasingly evident that Abie
was gaining ground but it seemed too
good to be true and since there I was
running stride for stride with the Bow
doin back I saw no harm in taking
him out of the play.

Accordingly I

edged in and threw a block. Unfor
tunate! y, the referee interpreted my
good i ntentions as clipping and Abie's
bid for the Hall of Fame died at that
moment.

His dazzling run was nulli

fied and the ball brought back to the
50 yard line.
" Disappointed, but

still confident

of holding our one-point lead, the boys

resol\'ed in the huddle to hold the ball
at all costs in an effort to consume the
remaining four minutes. So, we used
only the most conservative and time
consuming plays.
What was our
amazement a few plays later to d i s
cover that we had been making fi rst
downs and, lo and behold, a minute
later we scored. But I always felt that
the fi nal score of that game was 7-6,
as our board of strategy had made no
plans for that second touchdown.
And, besides, it was Abie who should
have had it."
" The next game was a thriller,"
commente d Cy Perki ns, '32, the Ath
letic Director of Bangor High. " You
remembe r how it rained and Seaverns
Field was a sea of mud ? Maine com
pleted a "". onderful pass to Colby's one
.
yard line LO the opening moment s and
scored. Then Colby, with Camin it i
runni ng, worked down and scored.
It was 6-6. I n the last period, Maine
blocked a slippery k ick and capitaliz ed
on the break to score and kick the
point. The stands began to empty as
Colby's chances seemed lost, but the
Mules fought back i nto Maine terri
tory and Bob LaFleu r comple ted two
passes to Hal Bubar, the second one
over the goal line. Score 1 2 - 1 3 . Then
the weight of all eyes focused o n Ed
die Loring as he prepared to t ry to
kick the heavy, wet ball over the cross
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air and streaked - could that be Lor
ing � - for the corner to his right and
or will I
O\'er the w i n n i ng goal.
forget the next few hectic min utes,
with Bates tossing fra ntic passes, how
Rob Lafleur intercepted one, headed
ofT to his . i<le, then, about to be tack
led. tu rned back towards hi own goal
l i ne and tore arou nd in circles con urn
ing prec ious seconds while the entire
Bates team chased him all over the
tiel d . l had come u p from
ew Bed
ford ior the game and could n't talk
for three <lay a fterward ."

bars. T h e phlegmatic Edd ie cal mly
did j u st that a nd Colby rooters were
more than glad to settle for a tie
which kept them i n the running for
the State Championship."
The group then turned to Eddie
h im self over i n the corner, as chubby
and p i n k-cheeked as he was i n col
lege. " Remember, Eddie ? "
He nodded, modestly. " Sure, hut
that fi nal Bates game saw one perfect
play that won us the cham pion h i p
t h a t I 'l l never forget. T h a t was when
we had been tra i l i ng the Bobcats all
afternoon wel l i nto the fi nal q ua rter.
Finally we worked down i nto Bates
territory and then came The Play.
Everybody carried out his assignment
a nd exploded Ray \'errengia right
through the Bates l ine i nto the sec
ondary. J ust as the back came up for
the tackle, Ray turned a nd lateraled to
Wendy Brooks who was tearing along
behind. Brooksie galloped off to the
right and scored for the tying score."
" But that's not all," cried Lt.
Dwight E. Sargent from the other
side of the room. " That was j ust the
build-up for the real climax of Colby's
pre-war footbal l . At that poi nt, Bates
had onl y to hang on to be i n a tie
for the title, havi ng beaten both Maine
and Bowdoi n . Colby w ith one win
a nd one tie had to win this one out-

The gath ring was silent, remem
be ring how LaFleur' cool courage
had taken h i m i nto the Army Air
Corps and a hero's death.

CO

VERS!O i\l BY LORING

Johnny Daggett holding the ball

righ t. Wel l , anyway Bates chose to
gamble for a clear-cut ,·ictory. Backed
up i n their O\\·n territory by the ra ring
Mules, Bates pretended to punt, but
tossed a pass to the left Aat zone. Lor
i ng was uppo ed to be backi ng up
the l i ne, but somehow he had d iag
nosed the play and had waddled over
to the zone, grabbed the ball out of the

WITH THE LOCAL C L U B S
COLBY NIGHT A T COLBY

and alumni

500 students
A BOUT
gathered i n the Women's Gym

nasium on Mayflower H i l l Friday
eveni ng, October 27, to help celebrate
a nother Colby n ight.

Following a delicious buffet supper,
R ussell ( " Squeak ' ) Squire, '2 5, mas
ter of ceremonies sandwiched i n a
fe'vv speakers between his jokes and
rem i n i scences. These i ncluded Dean
Ninetta M. R unnals, '08, President
J ulius Seelye B ixler, and Col. Joh n F.
Choate, '20, who was the key speaker
of the even i ng. Col. Choate told the
group of the traditions of Colby
Nights in the past and recalled a few
of his own experiences as a freshman.
Katherine

( " Kagen

"

)

McCarroll ,

'45, t h e o n l y ex-cheerleader still in col
ome cheers, and Lyd ia
lege, led
Tufts, '45, served as song leader.
Letters from former coaches Lt.
L McCoy and Lt.
Comdr. Alfred
relson W. litchman were read. The
even i ng of fun was concluded with an
i n formal dance.
Seven Colby men now in the service
were able to return for the celebration.
They were : Ens. Warren McDougal,
'43 ; A-S Lowell ( " Bud " ) Barnes,
'44 ; 2nd Lt. Oliver Mil lett, '43 , ( and
wife ) ; A-S Frank Weeks, '47 ; Lt.
(jg) R ichard Kohn , '42 ; A-S Theo
dore R ussell, '47; and Pvt. Donald
Whitten, '43.
The com m ittee in charge included
Ellsworth W . Millett, '25, Doris W.
Hardy, '25, Prince A . Drummond, ' 1 5 ,
a n d Mrs. Louise Williams Brown, '34.

Dick Reid, H, brought the discus
sion to a close. " That was Colby's
tate Championship
Ii rst outright
si nce 1 91 , when Bill l\ fillett had been
the big gun in another historic
itch
Arm istice Day battle. Coach
man and the Champ were royally
feted at a \'ictory banquet at the Elm
wood on December 1 st a nd Gov.
Lewis 0. Barro\\'S pre ented the Bar
rows Trophy to Captain Hel i n . The
team had achie\'ed t hei r an nou nced
goal of w i n ning the Title for Presi
dent Franklin \N. Joh nson who was to
ix days later
retire the next J u ne.
Japa n attacked Pearl Harbor."

AT PORTLAND

C OLBY

from
ollege Alumni
Greater Portland held a Colby
ight d i nner meeting at the Elk
Club on October 27.
bout 20 of the
group \\'ere pre ent.
A new slate of officers wa elected
followed by a much enjoyed and suc
cessful round table of Colby reminis
cences. The new officers are : Myron
Hilton, '32 . president; Wayne E. Rob
R ussell
vice presiden t ;
31,
erts
Blanchard, '3 , secretary; J oh n Hyde,
athaniel G u ptill
'08, trea urer; and
'39, representative to t he Alumni cou n 
cil . T h e executive com mittee i com
posed of Guy W. Chipman, '02, 3
years; Donald W. Bither, ' 3 5 , 2
years; and Emery . Dunfee, '33, 1
year.
J ulius
President
Me sages from
Seelye Bi xler, Lt. Comdr. Alfred Mc
itchman, and
elson W.
Coy, Lt.
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cretary
cting Alumni
\ . [il\ett were read .
- Re ELL B A N C

EUs\NOrth

L H

A R D , '3 ,
Secretary.

AT AUGUSTA

A.

informal meeting of Colby
alumni was held Friday even
ugu ta House i n conj unc
i ng at the
tion \ ith imilar meetings i n other
cities in honor of the traditional Colby
Tight celebration held in pre-war
years on the eve of the first home state
serie game.
Judge Arthur A. Hebert, '2 1 , presi
dent of the
Southern
Kennebec
Alumni Association, read letters from
Pre ident J ul i us Seelye Bixler, Lt.
Comdr. Alfred McCoy, US R, former
Colby football coach, and Lt.
el on
Nitchman USCG, football coach n
leave of absence.

AT BOSTON

F ORTY-TWO of the

Boston Colby
Alum nae Association met for the
ight
regular fall meeting on Colby
at The Eliot in Boston, with each
decade from 1 895 to 1 944 well repre
sented. A satisfying dinner was pre-
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ceded by an enthusiastic i n formal re
union and followed by a brief business
meeting with Eleanor Stone, '40, pre
siding.
Florence King Gould, '08, read ex
cerpts from the letter-diary of Mar
jorie Gould, '37, a vivid account of her
recent three weeks crossing the At
lantic and arrival i n Italy i n the serv
ice of the Red Cross.
[iss Cora Riley, i n charge of sopho
more guidance at Newton High
School, gave a lively talk describing
the effects of the war on various h igh
school courses, and the benefits to the
boys of the U . S. Armed Forces In
stitute train ing program.
The eYen i ng ended with the hearty
singing of the Alma Mater, and the
enjoyment of lingering farewells.
- \f.-\RGCERITE CHAMBERLAIN, ' 1 5,

Secretaty.
AT CHICAGO

F I FTEEN

Colby Alumni from the
Chicago area gathered i n the Old
Town Room of the Hotel Sherman on
October 2 7 to celebrate Colby
ight.
The meeting was very successful,
most of the time being spent i n
rem iniscences o f old Colby Days, and

di scussion o f possibilities for a future
development of a Chicago Colby Club.
Officers for the ensuing year are Dr.
Donald S. Bartlett, ' 1 6, president ; Wil
l iam. Pederson '20, vice president; and
Mary Wheeler, 40, secretary.
One of the i n teresting phases of the
meeting was the presence of Frank E.
Haggerty, '02, who talked about his
athletic experiences at Colby and since
graduation.
Herbert Philbrick, '97, of
orthwestern University, was unable to at
tend the meeting. However, he caUed
and indicated that he was extremely
sorry he was unable to attend, and
that it was the first Colby meeting
called i n that area i n the last thirty
years which he had not attended per
sonally.
- LESLIE J . CooK, '2 1 .

A T ST. PETERSBURG

C OLBY

Alumni in St. Petersburg,
Fla., met at the home of Ralph
E . Nash, president of the group, on
Colby Night. Those present i ncluded
Edwin A. R ussell, ' 1 5, and Mrs.
R ussell; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Collor, Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, Ralph
E. Nash, ' 1 1 , Mrs. Margaret Buswell
ash, ' 1 2 , Donald E. Putnam, ' 1 6, and
Mrs. Antoinette Ware Putnam, ' 1 6.
Following a dessert and bridge, a
short business meeting was held and
letters of greetings and college i n for
mation from
Dr.
B ixler, former
coaches McCoy and Nitchman were
read by the secretary. I t was planned
to hold meetings on the first Monday
of each month starting with a d i n ner
meeting on Dec. 4 at the Detroit
Hotel.
In true Colby Iight tradition, a bar
rel of Macintosh apples and sweet
cider were enjoyed by all.
- ANTOINETTE WARE PUTNAM, ' 1 6.

BOSTON COLBY CLUB

T HE

VETERANS - Thirteen men honorably discharged from the armed serv
ices entered Colby this fall, six of them former Colby men. Front row: Arthur
Raymond (ex-'34), Joseph Wallace (ex-'43) , Benjamin Zecker (ex-'44), Ralph
Kaufman (ex-'44), and Harold Kearney (ex-'45) . Back row: Clarence Grant,
Emile Poirier, Frederick Hubbard, Frederich Sontag, Donald Ch oate, and
Stephen Sullivan . Not in. picture, Frederick Perkins (ex-'45), and Raymond
Webster.

first meeting of the Boston
Colby Club for the 1 944-45 sea
son was held at Wilbur's Colonial Res
taurant, 43 Charles Street, on October
20, with 33 men present.
President John B . Pugsley, '05,
turned the meeting over to Neil
Leonard, '2 1 , who in turn i ntroduced
Presiden t Bixler.
President Bixler gave an i n formal
talk about condition s a t Colby and of
some of the problem s to be solved.
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The club w a s i nterested t o hear a de
tailed account of how the college oper
ates u nder the present u nusual condi
tions. He said his ambition for Colby
is to build up a healthy college with a
strong community feeling, with em
phasis being placed on thi ngs of first
importance. To help secure such a
com munity he felt that the students
shoul d
be i n fluenced through a
healthy and pleasant environment and
the i n terests of the students must be
aroused and stimu lated.
Pres. B ixler spoke of Prof. Weber
as being on a Guggenheim Fellowship
and the work he is doing at Columbia.
He paid him a fi ne tribute a n d told of
his value to Colby i n bringing renown
to the college.
This hrought up the contribu tion of
the Club to the rare book collection.
R aymond Spin ney, ' 1 2 , said that very
shortly a fi ne edition of " Earth ly
Paradise " by W i l l iam Morris was to
be put up for auction i n New York.
I t was suggested that Prof. Weber
m ight bid for the book.
Mark J .
Thompson, ' 1 7, said that he would
contribute $25.00 for this purpose. It
was unanimously voted on the motion
of Arthur G. Robinson, '06, a nd duly
seconded, that the Boston Colby Club
match the offer of Mr. Thompson.
The Boston Colby Club meets reg
ularly at W i lbur's on the third Friday
of each month, October to May. Any
alumnus is cordially invited.
- CARL R . BRYA T, '04,

Secretary.
COLBY TEACHERS MEET

C OLBY

teachers held their annual
reunion d i n ner at the H igh
Street Congregational Ch urch in Au
burn on October 26, during the an n ual
State Teacher ' Convention .
The key speaker of the eve n i ng was
Pres. Julius Seelye Bixler who i n tro
duced the Colby faculty present and
then gave a brief description of the
future Mayflower Hill and the plans
for completing the new campus. Pres.
B ixler expressed the hope that the col
lege could soon go back to its normal
schedule of two semesters each year.
He suggested that Mayflower Hill
would be a n ideal place for a six week
summer school i n art, music and dra
matics, but that this would not take
place for two or three years.
Pres. Bixler also mentioned that i t
w a s his desire that i n t h e near future

Colby could hold an Alumni College
and have two or three days after com
mencement when the alumni would
l ive i n the dormitories, attend lectures
and discussions, and also en joy a bit
of recreation.
Will iam G. Springer, '29, President
of the Colbv Teachers Cl ub, intro
ct
duced Ellsw;rth W. Mi llett, 2 5 ,
i ng Alumni Secretary and Vivian M.
Maxwell, '44, who spoke a few words
to the group.
The nominating committee preented a slate of officer which were
elected for the ensuing year. They
are W i l l iam Hale, '25 , President; Ger
trude Sykes Elwell '2 1 , Vice Presi
dent; Priscilla H iggi ns, "44, ecretary
Treasurer; and Will iam G. Spri nger,
'29, Representati\'e to the Alumni
Council.
The nomi nating committee con
sisted of Maxwell Ward. '32, chair
man, of Clinton ; Perry Wortman, '33,
'
Bangor; and Mau rice Pearson
32 ,
Pittsfield.
COLLEGE RECEIVES FUNDS

p uBLTCATIO

of the w ill of
Mrs. Lizzie J . Burgess, late of

T HE

Colby Library has recently
published
a
Bibliography of
Rufus M. Jones, compiled by
. Orwin R ush .
Colby ha a particular i n terest i n
R ufus Jones a h e was born nearby i n
China Village, a n d h a s come there
summers for many years. Only a few
years ago Mr. Jones presented to the
Colby Library the manuscript of his
book, A Small Town Boy, depicting
scenes of his youth in China.
This B ibl iography is a complete
compilation of all the publi hed writ
i ngs of Mr. Jones l isting some 850
items. K nown i nternationally as the
outstan d i ng Quak�r of modern ti mes
R u fus Jones is a vital force in the re
l igious world of to-day. Mr. Rush,
Colby Librarian, is himself a Quaker,
so had a n especial interest i n his sub
ject. It was through their personal
friendship that Mr. R ush received the
manuscript of A Small Town Boy for
Colby, and the Library has the promise
of another Jones manuscript to add to
the Treasure Room collection.

Wol laston, fass., a nd Bar Harbor re
\'eals a bequest of $5 000 to Colby Col
lege.
She was the widow of the
founder of the Boston Gear Works
nnd her ph ilanthropic bequests also in
cluded the laine Sea Coast M ission
and seYeral G reater Boston churches
and societie .
The college has received a gift i n
the form of $ 1 ,000 Living Trust from
Mrs. EYelyn R. Foye of M iddleton,
Con n., in memory of William Garland
Foye, '09, long professor of Geology at
Wesleyan

Un iversity who died in
I 935.
Ry the terms of the Living
Trust, .\ !rs. Foye will receive income
from this fund for her l i fetime at the
a\'erage rate of intere t yiel ded by the
endowment funds of the college.
A bequest of $ 1 ,000 wa received by
the Treasurer from the estate of the
late Ella

omen·ille Foster of Orono.

Ry the terms of the will, this is to be
known as " The Ella

omerville Fos

ter Scholarship," and its i ncome is to
he used ' for a deserving Canadian or
Newfoundland student."

At the time of President L incoln's
death, Rev. George Dana Boardman
Pepper ( later president of the college)
preached a sermon i n the F i rst Baptist
Church which was a ubject of com
ment for month a nd even years after
wards. The original manuscript of
that sermon i now in the manuscript
collection of the Colby College Li
brary, thanks to the generosity of
President Pepper's three childre n :
Charles Hovey Pepper, ' 8 9 · Mr .
Jessie Pepper Padelford, '96 · a nd Mrs.
A n n ie Pepper Varney, '98.
umerous i nteresting letters have
been added recently to the Library's
collection through the generosity of G.
Cecil Goddard, '29. 1ost of these are
from men promi nent i n state a nd na
tional politics. Mi Muriel R ob i n on,
'27, has given the Library several let
ters from well known theatrical per
sonages such as Lillian G ish and
Blanche Y urka, a nd a few fi ne letters
from Waldo Peirce, Maine artist, and
recent guest at Colby during the
Spring Art Show.
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RESCUES MARINES UNDER FIRE

A

COMBAT dispatch from the
Pacific theater cites Dom in ick
rista, 46, Ph f 2-c US IC, as one
o( three medical corpsmen who defied
intense machine gun fire to rescue
wounded Marines during the seizure
of Guam.
The report tated : " The company
to which the corpsmen were attached
tried four ti mes to torm a teep, bar
ren slope near Chonito R idge. Most
of the Mari nes were cut down before
they advanced 400 yards.
" Pharmacist's Mate Nista ran al
most to the top of the slope to carry a
�Iari ne back to afety. The corpsmen
remained on the exposed slope through
the four attacks. A there was not
time to take them to safety they ad
miui tered first aid to the wounded
where they fell .
" W h e n i n t h e wake of a mortar
and artillery barrage the ridge was
finally captured, 16 wounded were car
ried off the slope by stretcher parties."
l ista was wounded i n action last
J uly, according to word received by
his parents, but returned to duty.
A graduate of Weymouth, Mass.,
hi �h school and Thayer Academy,
1sta entered Colby in the fall of 1 942
and played on Colby's last varsity foot
ball team as fullback and end, but left
after the first semester to join the
Navy. He trained at ewport, R . I.,
and Portsmouth, Va., later transfer
r ng to the Mari nes and being sta
t10ned at San Diego before going
overseas in the 3rd Marine Division.

MISSING
Lt. (jg) Norman Archer Taylor,
'34, has been reported m issing fol
lowing a plane crash of Oct. 22.
He was a navigator of a patrol
bomber base somewhere in the Pa
cific.
His mother is Mrs. Rena
Archer Taylor, '07, of Skowhegan.
Lt. Taylor's wife and daughter are
living in North Haven, Conn. Be
fore enJisting in the Naval Reserve,
he was on the faculty of Cranbrook
School, Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
safely with the answers. The exploit
received attention from Time, News
wee k , and the national news services.
Lt. Record is a meteorologist with
the
rmy Weather Service at Wash
i ngton. Carrying him and two other
officers, an A-20 Havoc l ight bomber
took off from Bol l i ng Field, D. C., at
2 : 30 P.M. on the day of the big blow.
Headi ng directly east, they sighted
the hurricane j ust off the coast, de
scribing it as " a huge whirl i ng funnel
made up of dark clouds with its tip at
the water' surface and the entire mass
extending upward for perhaps 40,000
feet.·'

!

HURRICANE GUINEA PIG

Q UESTION:
posed of

Is hurricane air com
whipping cross cur
rents which will strip the wings off an
airplane in fligh t ?
That is one of t h e problems that fli
ers and meteorologists have been spec
ulating about for years. There seemed
to be only one way to find out and
that was to fly into a hurricane and
see what happened. First Lt. Frank
Record, '38, was one of three AAF
men who deliberately undertook this
mission on Sept. 14 and returned

A s the pla ne nosed i nto the whirl i ng
mass, a strong down draft threatened
to pl unge the plane i nto the sea, but
the pilot managed to mainta i n altitude
of 3,000 feet. The horizontal velocity
of the wind was estimated a t more
than 1 00 miles per hour a nd remai ned
fairly constant as the plane proceeded
further into the vortex.
J ust before the plane broke through
i nto the center a strong updraft kited
them up to 5,000 feet. They con
cluded that they were near the center
when they came out i nto sunlight, so
they turned around and returned to
Bol ling Field without i nciden t.
A statement from Col . F. B . Wood,
pilot, said that " our flight did prove
that a modern, well-built plane can fly
through one of those storms with l ittle
or no danger once the storm has
reached this latitude."
STRAFES NAZI AIR FIELD

T WO

reports from the Eighth Air
Force stationed i n England have
mentioned Maj . Albert B. Parsons,
'39, a P-5 1 fighter pilot and operations
officer. He has received an Oak Leaf
Cluster to his Air Medal.
Maj . Parsons scored his first vic
tories i n an attack on a German air
field at Hersogenaurach. He was fly
ing escort for B- 1 7 Fortresses north of
Nurnberg when his squadron broke
away from the bombers to seek
ground targets. Sighting an airfield
with more than 2 5 parked twin
engined planes, the Mustangs spiraled
down to attack. Parsons zoomed in
on the field at 400 miles-per-hour and
left two planes burni ng and a Me 4 1 0
a n d a Stuka shot up.
His group also set a distance record
for British-based fighter groups when
they escorted heavies on a 1 ,600 m i le
round trip to Gydnia, Poland.
SAVES LIVES BY NEW
TRANFUSION TECHNIQUE

BY

LT.

FRANK RECORD, '38

. . Looked into

the h u1-ricane's teeth

way of a cl ipping from the
Honolulu Star Bulletin dated
October 14 comes word of the share
that Lt. (jg ) Edwin M. Leach, '38,
has had in developing a rush method
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of gi\'i ng blood transfusions i n emer

gency cases. The report i n dicates that
the new techn iq ue a l ready has paid off
in A merican l ives saved i n the Guam
operations.
The cli pping states: " Two young
avy doctors have worked out their
own method and apparatus for giving
blood transfusions without taki ng time
for testing the blood type of their
wounded patients. I t has proved suc
ce sful i n sav ing the l ives of acutely
wounded patients in two amph ibious
l a n d i n g operations at Guam and at
Palau."
The report goes on to expl a i n that
the method i n volves cooling and m i x
i ng the 0-type, or so-called Universal
Donor type of blood obtained from
members of the ship's company i n or
der to d i l ute and reduce reactive fac
tors that kept some 15 per cen t of the
0 blood from being safe for every
patient.
Lt. Leach a nd his associate
had their
ystem worked out before
their transport landed troops in t he
Guam i nvasion. Of the 225 wounded
brought aboard, 12 were found in
need of i m m ediate transfusions by
this method . I n all 12 cases the tran fusions were successful.
" We used the pooled 0 blood only
i n acute cases," said one of the doc
tors.
" When we had time - that is,
when we thought the patien t had time
- we m ade the usual test and cross
matched the blood with the right type,
but of course some wounded would
die before that could be done, and that
was w h y we worked out this method."
Leach took h i s medical work a t
Jefferson, rece i v i ng h is M . D . degree i n
J u ne, 1 942, and i mmediately bei ng
com m i ssioned i nto the
avy Medical
Corps, and entering active duty after
his year's i n ternshi p .

OFFICE LOG
W E had a call from Capt. Francis
C. Prescott, '38, who was look
ing pretty thin from his 22 months i n
t h e Pacific theater, b u t i n good heal th.
He took off from Cen tral Tew G u i nea

on Sunday morning, Sept. 24, en j oyed
h a l f a day stopover i n Honolulu and a
w h ole day in San Francisco and ar
rived at home in G u i l ford, Me., i n
· ti me for d i n ner \Vednesday noon,
Sept. 27. It seemed incredible.
Prescott has been assigned to take a

m i l itary governor's course at Univer-

He

LT. (jg) ED WIN M. LE.,J CH, '38

. . Saves time: saves lives

.

. .

sity of Virginia which is a logical
assignment i n v iew of h i graduate
work at Fletcher School of D i plomacy
and his background i n hi tory as in
structor at Colby. After that, he ex
pects to return to the Paci fic area and
help run some of the towns that we
will have seized from Japan.
INTERPRETER
TO A SO-AND-SO
First Colby man to report from
Luxemburg
is
M I Sgt.
Kenneth
Dreyer, '40, who is still trying to
find another Colby person, having
done no better so far than to meet
a Bowdoin alumnus who is regi
mental civil affairs officer.
Dreyer had a close-up view of
the widely reported incidents of
the surrender of 20,000 Germans in
one group or the 12,000 haul at St.
Malo. I n fact, he was the official
interpreter in
the
conversations
with Col. Von Aulock, " th e mad
man of St. Malo." He writes: " I
wish we could have shot the so-and
so. He was typical o f these high
ranking German officers who first
sacrifice their men and then let
themselves
be
captured,
clean
shaven, wearing their best Sunday
uniform, valises carefully packed,
a nd an orderly to do their dirty
work. Bah ! "

had

been

with

an

Air

Base

ecurity outfit and moved in very
close beh i n d the 43rd Division at
Munda where he had a chance to see
some Colby men.
He revealed that
Sgt. O l i ,·er
. ( " Andy ' ' ) Mellon, '36,
was very seriously wounded, but the
bullet had missed \'i tal areas by a
fraction of an in h and he made a
complete reco\'ery a n d was back i n
combat. Francis a i d that h e h a d din
ner with .\ndy and only happened to
learn of this.
Another \'i itor was Lt. M achaon E.
Ste\'ens, ' W, who looked m uch more
li ke h i msel l than ""hen he called last
. pring
u pon his ret u rn from the Pa
c i fic. He has been attending various
amph ibious tra i n i ng schools and has
been on temporary d uty at several
bases.
1ow he is ticketed as Engi
neering and lateriel Officer for a flo
tilla of a m ph ibious craft which will be
pus h i ng off for a i pan or ome other
newly-acquired
naval ba e
in
the
Western Pacific.
, lac
wangled for
h i mself the added dutv of Photo
graph ic Officer for the flotilla which
means that he can be issued whatever
photo equipment he wants and w i l l
haw a darkroom fitted up on his
amph ib flagship. He looks forward to
carry i ng on h i s hobby started i n the
Colby Camera Club.
Lt. ( jg ) R ichard r . Koh n, '42 , was
a Colhy Tight v i s i tor to the campus.
Dick wears five campaign stars for
participating in the i nvasions of lorth
A frica,
icily,
alerno, A n zio, and
l Tormandy. He Frequently bumped
i n to members of the Colby Club of
J ormandy and explai ned that the rea
son that Ens. Ben H a rding, '42, saw
so many friend
is that he was
anchored off the beach in a supply
ship to which all the other amphibs,
tankers and other craft had to come
regularly for food and other materi
als.
Kohn predicted that most of
these boys wou ld be heading back to
the States within the next few months.
SERVICE PERSONALS

T I Sgt. Sherman A. McPherson, '44,
who is now stationed i n I taly, write
that he hopes to get into town soon to
Yisit Lt. Evan J. Macllraith, '43, who

i s running an
rmy hotel i n
aples.
Lt. Charles Phillip Uppvall, '39, re-·

cently spe n t a short furlough at h i s
home
i n ·westwood, Mass., from
Camp Van Dorn, Miss.
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D. Robert Kelly '46, FC 3 \c, is at
tending ad\'ance fire control school i n
a n Diego, California.
Lt. Frank S. Quincy, '43, who has
been promoted to a 1 st Lt., is navi
gator of a B- 1 7 Flying Fortress and
has participated i n a n u mber of
bombing m issions over Germany and
enemy-occupied Europe.
Maj. Edward H. Jenison, '40, has
been promoted to his present rank.
Ensign Walter B. Rideout, '38, US
R, has recently been transferred
from vVashington
D. C., to the
Hawaiian Islands where he is i n the
Department of
aval Comm u nica
tions.
Pfc. Harold Rogers, '45, writes that
" the mud i n France is as bad as the
day we played Kents Hill my fresh
n1an year."
Cpl. Ed Principe '44 reports that he
had ix months i n the States before
hitting the shores oE French forocco
22 months ago. His company wears
battle stars for the Tuni ian, Sicilian,
and I talian campaigns, and they ex
pect another soon for the invasion of
Southern France.
Capt. John R. Merrick, '38, who is a
ward doctor at a general hospital i n
England, was mentioned i n a col umn
by Eli zabeth May Craig recently.
Lt. Reuben A. Jellison, 32, sent the
editor Vol. I , T o . I of " 456 Bomb
Run " to add to his collection of over
seas new papers. His group received
ilie Presidential citation for a strike
against the W iener
eu tad t aircraft
factory in Austria.
Lot�is 1\1. Deraney, '44, SK 3c , who
is tationed in Washi ngton, D. C.
writes that he has met a number of
Colby people in the capitol, namely,
Pvt. Robert M . Gray, '43, Pvt. Thomas
W. Burke, '45, Jacquelyn Taylor, '45,
Lt. Phillip A. Waterhouse, '44 and
Carl Steri{, '43.
Lt. John E. Geagan, '42, reported
last month as recipient of Air Medal
wiili one cluster, is now reported to
have four clusters plus a presidential
citation for his group. He has been
promoted to First Lieutenant.
Lt. Irving Kanovitz, '4 1 , received a
Doctor of Dental Medici ne degree
from Tufts College at a degree convo
cation on Sept. 2 4 .
Cpl. Erroll Taylor, Jr., '43, stationed
in I taly, has j ust been promoted to his
present ran k .
·
TjSgt. Gardner Taylor, '44, is now
stationed i n B urma.

TONG WAR
A reply card sent with a Colby
SCA letter was returned from over
seas with the following note:
" Sir; I am not an alumnus of
Colby, but of Northeastern Univer
sity, bnt I wish you would leave
my name on your mailing list. A
great many of my friends attended
Colby and I am very much inter
ested in your activities. I shall be
looking forward to your next
letter."
The card was signed T-Sgt. Rob
ert M. Tong.
Investigation re
vealed that he had been at Scott
Field, Ill., at the same time as Rob
ert M. Tonge, Colby 1 946, who
came from Detroit, Mich.
Evi
dently the forwarding address of
the wrong Tong was sent to the
college and so he started getting
Colby mail. But his request was
granted and no� both Tong and
Tonge are on our mailing list.
Lt. (jg) E. Richard Drummond,
'28, US 1R, wrote from his North
African billet that he recently Bew to
Dakar, mak i ng one stop at a base i n
the Sahara where " the gentle winds
blowing from the hot desert were
Tot a tree in
scorching to our lungs.
sight. r was glad to get back to what
I cal l my home. Duty here is para
dise in comparison."
Pvt. George F. McPhelemy, '46,
writes that he finally had his chance
to see Rome and had an excellent time
while there. " It is certainly a beauti
ful citv and more like an American
,
city th an any I have visited in
orili
, frica or I taly.
I went on several
tours iliat the Red Cross conducted
and saw many historical buildings,
famous churches, and ancient ruins.
Most of my time was spent at St.
Peter's Cathedral for it certainly is a
beautiful building.
I also was for
tunate enough to see the Pope for he
gave audience to the people and spoke
a few words to the Allied soldiers after
rendering his blessing."
Capt. Howard Ferguson, '3 1 , has
been promoted to his present rank and
is stationed at Camp Miles Standish,
Ta unton, Mass.
Cpl. Harold E. Clark, '28, is in ilie
X-Ray section of the Lawson General
Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., but is continu
i ng his interest i n photography using
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h is trusty Leica o n the Georgia
cenery.
Pfc. Richard E. Parsons, '45, writes
that he is now at a rest camp, after
having participated in his first ventu re.
Lt. Paul A. Thompson, '18, US R,
has been serving as Executive Officer
of Carrier A i rcraft Service with the
U. S. Pacific Fleet si nce Dec. 1 943 .
Pvt. Phillips B. Pierce, '45, who i s
stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C . , writes
of having met Pvt. Robert Wescott,
'45, who lives only a few barracks
from him and having a good bull
session.
Lt. Robert C. Chandler, '28, wrote
that he had been in
ew Guinea, but
did not say where h is new location
was.
Lt. Calvin K. Hubbard, '43, finds
that missions out of I taly are rather
in frequent, due to weather and the
rotation system, but he had four be
h i nd him at last writing.
S-Sgt. Ulric R. Pomerleau, '33, is a
sea-goi ng soldier, attached with a Har
bor Craft Company, presumably on
the Iormandy coast.
" Wherever I
go the old college seems to follow
me " he writes appreciatively.
T-5 Ralph E. Delano, '40, is writing
for the Signal Corps publ ication
agency and at the moment is ad
dressed at 1 207 Dundalk Ave., Balti
more 2 2 .
Capt. John Foster, '40, h a s been
transferred to Chanute Field, Illi nois,
where he is Director of Maintenance
Engineering for Officers.
Lt. Leland C. Burrill, '39, received
his medical degree from Tufts Medi
cal School on Sept. 24, and was com
missioned fir t lieutenant in ilie US
MCR . Lt. B urrill will serve h is in
ternsh i p at ilie Public Health Service,
Marine Hospital, affiliated with Johns
Hopkins Un iversity.
He will have
the rank of assistant j u n ior surgeon
and his i nternship will be for n i ne
months.
Lt. E. Robert Bruce, '40, who is
with the 5 1 5th Parachute Infantry a t
Camp Mackall, N. C., writes iliat he
has been given the Athletic and Recre
ation duty for the Regiment.
Lt. Macheon Stevens, '39, was pro
moted to a lieutenant senior grade on
J uly 1 .
Sgt. Wilfred R. Kelly, '35, who is
stationed in Egypt, met Sgt. Tom
Vose, '38, in the Cairo Area a whi le
ago and had a pleasant reunion with
him.
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Lt. Alfred E. Brown, '4 1 , who was
promoted to l i e u te nan t se n i or gra de
on A p ri l 1 is a n i nstructor at a n ope ra
t i on a l t ra i n in g unit an<l is flying U. S.
Ta\'y F ig h te rs.

Lt. Nunzio Giampetruzzi, '43,
A-V ( T ) , USNR , Fl ight Trai ning Offi
cer, was p rom o ted to full lieutenant in
J u l y.
He is stationed at the U . S.
N av y CAA-WTS S c hoo l , Arkansas
Pol y tec h n i c Co l lege , Russelville Ar
ka nsas.
Sgt. Morton Goldfine, '37, who is
s ta ti o ned a t Ft. Deve ns, Mass., writes
that he saw SISgt. Leo Barron, '35,
rece nt l y a t Ft. Oe\'ens. Leo has been
s tu d y i ng Japanese at Harvard but was
recentlv transferred t o De ve n s .
Capt.
Donald
Knowlton,
' 1 6,

USNR, add resse d the College of P h y
sicians last spr in g at their shortened
war meeting in Ch i c ago. Th is was

an honor reserYe<l for but three or four
others including the Su rgeon General
of bo th the A r m y an d Ia v y .
Chaplain William Downey, '30,
was rece n tl y mentioned in a column
by E l i zabe th M a y Craig who is tour
i ng E u rope to obtain fi rst hand infor
mation from the boy s at the front.
Chaplain Dow ne y went to see Mrs .
C r a ig and brought the latest copy of
t he Alum nus along with h i m .
Pfc. Dominic Puiia, '44, w a s the
subject of a sports cartoon in the
marine paper a t Q u a n ti co, Va., this
summer. The cartoon i ncluded a pen
cil port ra i t of " Mike " and several

small action sketche
with various
comments. " Mike " played both out

field and i n field on the Quantico team
and they made several successful tours
to other camps.
Pvt. Joseph Chernauskas, '40, w r i tes
that he's sorry he didn't take up
French while at Colby, however, he
continues, " the wa y th i ngs are pop
pi ng here j u st now, it seems that we
won't be here long enough to bother
learning t he l a ng uage a nyway ."
Lt. Wendall C. Brooks, '42, has re
turned to h i s post in the South Pacific
from a rest tour i n Sydney, Australia.
Lt. Jarvis M . Thayer, '38, USNR, is
on active sea duty aboard destroyer
escort.
Lt. Phillip Waterhouse, '44, has
been recently promoted to his present
rank in the USMC R .
Charles E. Thompson, ' 2 5 , CCM, is
back from a year overseas where he
took part in the S ici l y I nvasion, and
the A frican Campa ig n s, a n d is now
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stationed at Darri s Y i ! l e, R . ! .,
C. B . 's.

US

\\' i t h

the

Lt. R ichard Hayward, '44, has been
convalescing somewhere in I ta l y and
w r i te that there is some of the most
beauti ful scenery in the \\·orld in I t a l y .
" The mountains are completely fi r
CO\'ered a n d the air lus the p in e scent
of the _ l o r th woods anJ i s extrem e l y
bea u t i f u l . ' '

Sgt. James L. McMahon, ' 4 4 , \\'ho is
i n New G u i n e a , say� that h is
corn1 any has rece i ved four olby boys,
Pvt. Burton Shiro, '44, Maynard
Rabinowitz, '46, Pvt. Chri tie C.
Adams, '46, a n <l Pvt. Harold Joseph,
now

'44.

Cpl. Robert Curtis, '44, is on de
tached Ser ice at a South Pacific Base
Com mand.
Cpl. J. Sheriff, '43, arri Yed i n Eng
land a short wh ile ago, but has not, as
yet, seen a n y Co lb y m e n the re .

A fS Theodore R. Buyniski, '45,
USN R , has been transferred from the
Bates V- 1 2 program to the P l a t tsb urg
P re- M i d sh i pm a n Sc h ool .
WITH THE NAVY BLUE
(AND GRAY)
Join the Navy and see your
friends - at least that seems to be
the experience of Lt. (jg) Spensor
Winsor, '40, whose career with the
Armed Forces has apparently been
bumping into one Colby person
after another.
He began Right
training at Squantum with Lester
Soule, '44, and- John Fifield, '42, in
the same flight, and the trio moved
over to Pensacola together. Fifield
also took instrument flight training
with Lt. Laurel (" Lop ' ) Hersey,
'39. There he also met Lt. (jg)
Dwight (" Red ") Beal, '4 1 , who is
a torpedo plane pilot. About a
week afterwards Lt. Stetson Beal,
'4 1 , dropped in.
At Pensacola,
also, Winsor came back to his room
one evening to find one of the Ad
ministrative officers there waiting
for him. But it turned out to be
Lt. Clark Drummond, '2 1 , who
had happened to see a copy of the
ALUMNUS on Winsor's desk and
so had come around to make the
acquaintance of its owner. Still
another instructor there is P-lc
John Hutcheson, '42, who is in
structor of photography.

Capt. \V. B. McAlli ter, '26, is sta

t i o ne <l
o m e wh ere i n E ng la n d and
finds London :111 exciting location at
t h e present t i m e .
Ens. William Hutcheson, '44, is go
i ng to school in � Iia m i , Fla. after a
.. few months pleasure cruise."
He
al ·o wri tes of h a v ing seen Midn.
Meyer Jacobs, '43.
Lt. Arthur T. Eaton, '44 is om

ommander in a newly activated
rmy Sen·ice Fo rce at Ft. Lew i s,
W as h .
M1Sgt. Hartley A. Either, '4 1 , has
le ft the Ellice and Gilbert G rampo and
·· at the p re sent am doing my best to
en joy l i fe here i n the Mar ha ll s . '
Capt. Loui L. DiPompo, '42, has
a r r i \· e <l sa fel y somewhere i n Great
pany

Br i ta in .

Capt. Robert E. Anderson, '42, is
in the fi g h t again somewhere i n
! 'e w ( , u i nea with the rest o f the
Colby men i n th at d iv i s i on .
Cpl. Samuel D. Howard, 43, writes
fro m China th a t they are keeping
th i ng well u n de r co n t rol .
Sgt. James Fox, '38, is p layi ng bass
viol with t he base dance orchestra for
dances, etc. J i m m ie used to p l ay for
the Colby W h ite Mules orchestra back
in 1 934-36.
Sgt. William L. Mansfield, '43 has
been " somewhere i n I ndia ' for about
a ye a r.
Lt. Norris E. Dibble, '4 1 , was i n
Honolulu in J u l v. and me t Lt. John
Lomac, '43, and Rev. J. Leslie Dun
stan, '23. They had a plea ant but
nos ta l gic reunion.
Capt. C. B. Russell, '38, is th e Art
Director i n the Publications Dept. at

ba c k

Fort 13el\'oir

Va.

Cpl. R. E. Shibley, '35, is a squad
ron armament inspector and power
turret s pec i a l i s t in Engl a n d .
Cpl. Gerald Katzman, '46, is in the
1 5 th A i r Force in I taly. H e has five
combat missions to h i s credi t a a gun
ner on a Liberator Bombe r .
2nd Lt. Harland S. Thompson, '45,
has sent i n his new address c l o Post
master,

YC.

Cpl. Frederick 0. Sargent, '42,
writes that he spent three days in
Rome and while there had an audi
ence with Pope Pius XII.
Pfc. Robert A. Peterson, '29, is sta
tioned in England and spent severa l
d a ys v i s i ti ng London recently.
Sgt. Charles Barletta, '43, was re
cently promoted to his present rank
and is stil l in I n d ia .
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Joseph M. Dworkin, 35, CM 3 jc,
who joined the Seebees in 1 942, is
now stationed a t Port Hueneme, Calif.
S\Sgt. Arthur H. Snyder, '29, who
has been i n the Army Air Corps for
two years writes that he has traveled
oyer all parts of frica and Italy. He
is an in trument specialist connected
with a erv ice Squadron .
Lt. Fred M. Ford, '40, is stationed
at Fort Pierce, Fla., and ran i nto none
other than E n s. G. Ellis Mott, '39, his
former " cohort i n crime " who is also
stationed at Fort Pierce as a trainee.
Ens. Sylvia Ross, '39, WA VE,
US TR, is working in a ballistic re
search laboratory at the l aval Powder
Factory, I ndianhead, Md.
Capt. Eugene A. McAlary, '35,
found his promotion papers w a i tin g
for him at Fort Ben n i ng, Ga. upon
his return there after spending a fur
lough at his home in Waterville.
Sgt. Ray Verrengia, '44, has been
promoted to his present rank and is
stationed i n the I n fantry Replacement
Training Center, Camp Wheeler, Ga.
George A. Ober, Jr., '45,, A M 2jc, is
i n the Pacific " but not too near
Japan."
He is a n aviation metal
smith.
Philip Shulman, '46, A. S., is now
at the US R Midshipman's School,
Abbott Hall, 430 East H u ron, Chi
cago, I l l .
Capt. L e o M. Seltzer, '37, is on tem
porary duty in the headquarters of the
Chief Surgeon, Comm . Zone Adv.
Section, somewhere i n France. " To
clarify my unit i n your mind," he
writes, " we are really ' insurance '
against Chemical warfare if and ·when
it is used. We're a highly specialized
unit for treatment of chemical war
fare agent casualties but as Gas is not
being used we are work ing in Hos
pitals." Capt. Seltzer also writes that
the civilians of the city in which he is
now stationed (perhaps Cherbourg)
seem to have made a remarkable re
covery. They appear industrious, well
nourished, well clothed and perfectly
at ease in the presence of the Ameri
can soldiers. " The majority are glad
we have come to free them from the
hated rule of the Boche."
Pvt. Harry C. Calahan, '46, who is
stationed somewhere in France, writes,
" 'Ne are now out of action after help
ing i n the greatest driYe in United
States Military history."
Capt. W. B. McAllister, '26, is an
other Colby man stationed i n France.

HOME FROM THE WARS
Paratrooper Stanley Grnber, 141, disa�led by a sniper's bullet, poses /01·
USO artist in a Framingham, Mass., h ospital.
He, howeYer, can tel l us that he is i n
Paris. " .My office is very nice, located
in a famous part of the city and right
across the street from the ' huge central
Officers · ;. fess. The climate here is so
n ice, and the city so beauti fu l after
E ngland. The city itsel f is clean and
beautiful and 0£ course has not had
the bombi ng that London got."
Ens. Alton Laliberty, '42, had five
days off in :-\ugust as a rest cure and
planned on going to Oran.
Cpl. Francis R. Altieri, '33, reports
that his bombing squadron has re
ceived a presidential citation .

Jerry Ryan, '37, Sp A 2-c, has the
sincere svmpathy of his classmates and
.
other fr iends upon the loss of his
brother Paul who was a Captain in
the Army of the United States, in the
sei zure of Saipan. Another brother,
Ben also a Captain, was seriously
wounded i n the same engagement.
Their father was Michael J. ( " Mike ")
Ryan, track coach at Colby for � any
years, and now track coach at Umver
sity of Tdah o.
Chap. William R. Wright, '38, may
be addressed at Daggett Municipal
Air Port, H4th AAFBU, Daggett,
California.
Joseph " Buddy " Marshall, '44, S
2-c, has been accepted in the Tavy

a

V- 1 2 medical program and w i l l be
sent to school either thjs fal l or next
spring.

Ensign Beniah C. Harding, '42,
writes that i n September Lt. (jg)
Richard Noyes, '35, US R , " spe n t
about six days aboard t h i s s h i p as a
substituting
comm u nication
officer.
Si nce we had m uch in common, we
spent many an hour talking about old
times at Colby over a hand of gin
rummy. A few days after Dick's de
parture another Colby Dick appeared
on the main deck. This time it was
Richard Kohn, '42, and now a j g on
an LCT working in this area. W i th
the 7 Colby
aval A l u m n i wruch
have been in this vicin i ty at one time
or another, we certainly could hold
quite an i nteresting session of ' Colby
Club-in-France ' if the time and place
would only present themselves simul
taneously."
Lt. Comdr. Norris W. Potter, '29,
reports that " after a l i ttle beachmaster
experience, I \Vas ordered to the Staff
of an Amphibious Admiral as Logis
tics officer - which means that I take
care of fuel, provisions, ammunition,
and repair for all of his ships."
Lt. Paul Merrick, '37, was the sub
ject of a letter from Capt. Jack McKee
to his wife, R uth Yeaton McKee, '37,
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in which he wrote, " Yesterday one of
our m i l i tary goYern ment officers came
i n to see me about some public health
matter . A fter we talked for a while
it turned out he was from A ugusta
and had graduated from Colby i n the
class of 1 937. Recognized your pic
ture i m mediately as a Colby girl. He
is a l st Lt. in CWS but assigned to
m i l i tary government."
Lt. (jg) Frederick Emery, '38, is
w ith the Naval A i r Corps i n Pearl
Harbor and writes that he is well
pleased with h is work.
Cpl. Richard H. Franklin, '36, who
was recently promoted to his pre ent
rank, i s Maintena nce Manager of one
of the Service Clubs at Camp Pickett,
Va.

S ! Sgt. Norman D. MacLeod, Jr.,
'44, is i n a bombing
quadron in

Europe. H i s father has been nom i
nated to run for GOP governorship of
R. I.
Lt. Comdr. Whitney Wright, '38, i s
the second Colby Navy pilot t o be
written up in Liberty magazine. ( The
other was Comd r. Hawley R ussell ,
' 3 5 , w h o w a s mentioned in a story on
the s i n k i ng of the Wasp. ) I n a n arti
cle titled " Thousa nd-Mile Eyes,'' id
ney Shal lett writes : " A nother mem
ber of Sears' Buccaneers, Lieutenant
Com mander Whitney Wright of Wa
terv i l le, Mai ne, got the 1avy Cross
for his deeds. A shaven-headed, taci
turn, nerveless Aier, Wright one day
took on a twi n-engined Jap Betty,
imilar to our B-2 5, and seven Zeros.
Another t i me he came down so low
to bomb a Japan m u n itions ship that
the blast knocked more than 1 00 holes
in his own wi ngs a nd fuselage. He
was 750 m iles from home when this
happened a nd he barely made it, but
the Jap d i d n 't get home a t all." I n
the same article is a picture o f a group
of officers i n formally chatting aboard
ship, one of whom is clearly Lt. Rob
ert E. Wilkins, '20.
Lt.

Richard

T.

Wescott,

'43,
dropped i n to the office this summer
w i th an armful of foreign newspapers

which he had gathered from Recipe
to Murmansk for the Editor.
His
cruiser was turned o v e r t o t h e R us
sians and he has been assign ed other
d uties.
A-C Currie Conrad, '45, i s flying at
Grider Field, Ark. He had obtained
his commercial license u nder CPT m
stru ction and had n i ne months of

DON'T LOOK NOW BUT . . .
Scorpions are minor incidents in
the life oE a GI in India according
to a letter from Sgt. Phillip C.
Buck, '43.
Until they moved to
their new barracks with cement
Roors, he wrote, they lived i n tents
and slept on straw.
I n order to
control the insect inhabita n ts they
kept lizards as pets, and one morn
ing he found that his pet insect
exterminator had in turn been par
tially devoured by an oversized
brand of scorpion that i peculiar
to the region.
However, there
could be even more unwelcome in
truders as he found out one day.
He wrote " We were working on
o ur B-29 in Calcutta and had the
exhaust pipe off the engine and on
the ground working on it.
The
other
crew
ch ief
dropped
his
wrench on the ground, and when
he needed i t again in five or kn
m i n u tes, he started to reach down
to get it.
Boy, did we run !
A
k ing cobra eight i n ches wide was
coiled up beside the tool. It didn't
strike, fortunately, and they were
able to kill it, but it was the closest
call we've had yet."

A rmy on the ground before beginn ing
primary trai n i ng.
Pfc. David Choate, '45, is stationed
with a General Hospital i n England.
Lt. ( j g ) Andrew Watson, '43, wrote
th:it j ust as he was board i ng ship to
go to England, who should be there
on the dock with a Red Cross u n i t
serv ing coffee a n d dough nuts but
Helen Bradshaw, '4 1 . He reported a
Tormandy
Colby reunion off the
coast not too long after D-Day when
he and Lt. (jg) Ray Flynn, '42, went
out to a French ship to see Dick Wes
cott, '43. " We had a swell time and
he gave us the April Alum nus which
we have read from cover to cover,"
reported Andy.

s pe nt
D-Day by flying h is first m ission from
I taly, the target being the Ploe ti oil
refi neries, and didn't k now about the
i n vasion until they returned. He has
seen Lt. William A. Small, '40, who
is a weather officer with the 1 5th A i r
Force. I n h i s same squadron i s Lt.
Walter B. Maxfield, '44. So far Jack
has come through w i th only one i n 
j u ry t o h i s crew from flak.
Lt.

John

E.

Stevens,

'42,

Pfc. R ichard E. Parsons, '45, w i th
the Marine in the outh Pacific, came
through hi first action wi thout mis
hap and wrote from a rest camp.
Lt. Jo eph P. Gorham, '25, U l R,
Yisited a colleague in the 'avy Build
ing in Washi ngton lately and was i n
troduced to the \\'.\VE in that par
ticular office. He was dum bfounded
\\"hen she i m mediately reeled off his
full name, cla , fraternity, former oc
cu pation and mail i ng address.
·eed
less to say, she was Ens. Mary E.
Thayer, '28, onetime secretary in the
:olhy .\lumni OAice, who has a mem
ory like a telephone d i rectory.
En . Beniah C. Harding '42, wrote
la t J ulv 2 2 nd that he was still stuck
ofT a N'ormandy beachhead where he
had been si nce D-Day. He reported
that " Lt. ( j g ) Laurie L. Harris, '42,
:rnd Lt. ( jg) William E. Tucker, '42,
are still in rhi Yicinit} , for I ju t saw
their crafts ply by.""
Lt. William E. Pierce, '44 has been
lugging stu ff over the hump into
C h i na, but has been recently promoted
from Flight Officer to Lieutenant.
H is outfit received a Presidential ita
tion and later an Oak Leaf Cluster.
He is understood to be headed home
now.
Lt. Harold E. Dolan '42, received
his com mi sion and si!Yer wi ngs at the
Stuttgart Army .\ir Field, Ark.
Capt. Harold D. Seaman '42, sent
the editor a prize for his collection of
foreign newspapers: the
umber One
is ue of Lyon Libere. This one page
paper, dated ept. , wa the first one
issued after the 1 iberation of Lyons
and represents the joint efforts of the
remna nts of four pre-war j ournals.
The contents i nclude a n account of
the last days of the German occupa
tion,
everal official proclamations,
plan for a " Pete de la Resistance "
straight war news, and an ed itorial on
Liberation.
Lt. (sg) Richard C. McDonald,
'4 1 , has been promoted to his present

rank in the USN.

Lt. (jg) Kenneth F. Mills, '35, ha s
been assigned V- 1 2 Regional Clothing
oAicer, First Region , with his office
located at Dartmouth and h i s region
covering northern Tew England and
_ rew York
tate.
Lt. David Brodie, '42, certainly
seems to be getting around q u i te a bi t.
He writes, " I left I taly after having
sen·ed through the bi tter campaign
months of last winter. I was then
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them being burnt as is the custom i n
I nd ia. I flew over the Taj Mahal i n
the morning. I fl.ew over the famous
Hump i n order to get into China and
found it a very thrilling experience
to say the least. I am now working
\'ery hard at my new job and l ike it
verv n1uch ."
S j Sgt. Frank L. Jewell, '40, now sta
tioned in India, writes that he hasn't
run into any Colby people since he
was a patient in an Army Hospital in

orth A frica where 2nd Lt. Anna
Louise Tinkham, '33, was a n urse.
Lt. Robert C. Chandler, '28, is w i th
the A TC in G uadalcanal and finds the
work very interesting.
He says he
hasn t seen any " Colby pals as yet but
hopes to later on ."
Lt. Charles H. Carpenter, '46, was
commissioned a second lieutenant in
the AAF after completing bombardier
training at the Carlsbad, N . M., A rmy
Air Field.

1880

1912

An interesting sketch of James E.
Trask, written by his son A llen, ap
pears in the latter s firm magazine in a
series entitled " My Father." In part,
this is given below :

Robert Baker is still teaching at the
Boston Trade School where he has
been head of the �vfachine Department
for twenty years. His new address is
11
Tewsome Park , Jamaica Plain,
Mass.

vVortman is also secretary and assist
ant treasurer of the Mountainside Hos
pital, a member of the
ew Jersey
Hospital
ssociation, the American
Hospital Association
a member-at
large of the Hospital Council, I nc.,
from the
ew Jersey Hospital Associ
ation, and a member of the Executive
Committee and the Welfare Comm i t
tee of the Tew Jersey Hospital Asso
ciation.

a igned to
orth
frica, the Western
fter that I moved to Egypt
Part.
where I stayed for a few months. I
got bored ' ith thi type of existence
and craved the opportunity for field
life once again and therefore applied
for the chance to serve in the Far
East or China-Burma-I ndia Theater as
it is called.
I travelled by plane
through many countries, finally arriv
ing i n I ndia.
Yes, I saw people
starving in the streets and also saw

" When his father died before he
was out of grade school, he took over
the operation of the fam i ly farm i n
Maine. J n h i s father's boots he d i d a
man's work along with his schooling,
driving oxen before the plow, shearing
sheep, mowing crops with a scythe and
marketing them. He earned his way
through Colby College at Waterville,
Maine, supplementing his fi nancial
needs by teaching mathematics and
English, and by si nging the tenor arias
i n oratorios.
" When Horace Greeley advised the
young men of his time to go West, he
went. He landed in St. Paul to make
his fortune as a lawyer. After he had
selected a beauti fu l young girl to be
my mother, he built our home exactly
two m i les from his office so he could
have the healthful exercise of walking
that distance twice a day. And he did
walk absolutely every day i n the year
that he was in town, from tropical sum
mer heat to 2 0 below zero. I don't
believe that he missed a day in 30 years
till he was over 75 . Now he is almost
90. He goes to his office every day,
and to court, too, as a practicing attor
ney j ust the same as he always did."

1 896
H . Warren Foss has retired and is
now l iving i n Mt. Vernon, Maine, al
though he spends a good deal of time
visiting his daughter i n Farmington,
Maine.

1913
Mrs. Phvllis St. Clair Fraser is Di
rector of \Vomen ' Personnel at the
Portland hip Yards.

1 9 17
Mark R. Thompson, president of
Thompson-\Vinchester Company of
Bo ton, is one of two men who have
come i nto control of the 60-room Pine
Crest Lakes Club in Sebring Fla., a
pretentious wi nter resort, reported to
have co t 500,000 when built during
the Florida boom.

1 92 1
Ashton F. Richardson has been on
location in Haiti for over six months
while his company is drilling a test
well. He may be addressed at Box
A-66, Port-au-Prince, Haiti.
Wayne W . McNally, principal of
Samuel W . Bridgham Junior High
School, Providence, R. I., studied at
Col umbia University last summer.
1 926
Dr. H. M. Wortman, director of the
Mountainside Hospital, Upper Mont
clair,
. J., was one of the 1 2 5 hos
pital administrators from the United
States and Canada who attended the
eleventh annual meeting of the Amer
ican College of Hospital Administra
tors in Cleveland in September. Dr.

1 929
Mrs. Pearle Grant Wass has ac
cepted a position in the English De
partment of the Cape Eli zabeth ( Me. )
high school. Mrs. Wass did graduate
work at Harvard following her grad
uation from Colby. She taught five
years at Pemetic High School in
Southwest Harbor, and for the past
four years has been i n W ilton and
Colebrook
H.
1 93 0
Mrs. \ erna Green Taylor may be
addressed at 80 Elm Street, Saco, Me.
1 93 1
Thomas B . Langley is principal of
Shelter Island High School in Shelter
Island, T. Y.

1 933
Dr. Harold F. Chase has accepted a
pos1t10n as Assistant Professor of
Pharmacology in the Western Reserve
University School of Medicine, Cleve
land 6, Ohio, where he has the oppor
tunity and responsibility of organizing
and directing the laboratory teaching.

1 933
Eleanor Rowell Dorsett is teac h in g
at Lakeside, Conn., h igh school, the
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I 94 1

same school in which her husband is
principal.

1 936
Jeanette Ben n, who is now i n Ta
coma, Wash ., is awaiting orders to go
overseas with the American Red Cross.
She is with a n ADC u n i t.
John G. R ideout is teaching English
at Wells College in Aurora, . Y .

A LITTLE HELP PLEASE
The Alumni Office does not
have correct addresses for the
names listed below. Any informa
tion regarding them will be appre
ciated.

1937

Eli zabeth Solie Howard spent a few
days in Waterville recently visiting
R uth Yeaton McKee.
Marjorie Gould, who is w i th the
American Red Cross, has arrived a t
h e r overseas destination. S h e writes
that Louise Tracey, U TRRA, was on
the same boat with her.
Elizabeth Bavis Decker has been
awarded a fellowship at Western Re
serve University, Cleveland, 0., for the
study of public health nursing. Mrs.

Ruth R . Stebb i n s is the Democratic
candi date for the lower house of the
l\'ew York Legislature. The territory
which he repre ents covers the town
of Greenburgh and the northern half
of the C:ity of Yonkers. Miss Stebbins
obtai ned her !\IA from the George
Washington
Un iversity
chool of
Go\'ernment with a Public A ffairs
major in February, 1 943.

Ernest F. Abbott, '24
Eugene H. Abbott, '28
Francis B. Allen, '40
George P. A llen, '3 1
Miles L. Allen, '3 1
Edward J. Ariel, '28
Albert W. Austin, '07
Arth ur R. Ayer, '16
Osborne E. Bacon, '29
Carl N. Beetle, '19
Carleton E. Bennett, '25
Ashley L. Bickmore, '22
Major Clarke Blance, '12
George F. Bonner, '38
Henry L. Bourassa, '39
Webster J. Brown, '29
Benjam i n B. Brownstein, '37
John C. Burgoon, '35
Samuel A. Burleigh, '94
Pvt. George W. Burnett, '43
Harry A. Bourne, '19
Frederick A. Bowker, '35
Kristie L. Boyadjieff, '03
W. E. Boyer, '22
Raymond M. Brittingham, '35

Ken neth R . Copp is teaching i n the
Davis High School, Gramatan Ave
n ue, Mount Vernon N. Y.
Eleanor Barker i s with the Ameri
can Red Cross and has sent in an
overseas address.
Edith E . Emery is on the faculty of
Holton-Arms School and J u n ior Col
lege in Washi ngton, serving as acting
academic dean as well as teaching h is
tory.
Her address is 2 1 25 S Street,
Washington 8, D. C.
William D. Deans reports that he
and his w i fe ( Polly Walker, '37) now
have " two healthy and busy l i ttle
boys. One, Thomas S., who is 4 years
old, and Robert W., who is 1 8 months.
Both , J can assure you, ask and pre
sent problems which even a college
education didn't teach us the answers
to."

1 939

Charles Huff i s teaching mathema
tics anJ science at Old Orchard Beach
high school.

1942
,\ lbert Haynes received his M
in
J u ne, 1 944, from the Fletcher chool
of Di plomac . He has just been ap
poi nte<l Divisional ssistant in the Di
\·ision of American Republics Analy
sis and is doing research work in the
Jepartment dealing w ith
rgentina
and Paraguay. He i resi ding at 2 327
So. Hayes Street, Arli ngton, Va.
June VanDer Yeer Lamb may now
he addressed at 4 80 Pleasant Street,
W i nthrop 'i2, Mass. She gives her
occupation as " housewife."
Marion Thomas is teaching ocial
tudies i n the Peterboro,
. H., high
school.

Decker was graduated from Colby and
from Yale University School of Turs
ing and has been doing public health
n ursing in Rochester, N. Y., si nce the
departure of her husband, Capt. David
G. Decker, Army Medical Corps, for
overseas.

1940
Linwood Vi'orkman is now teaching
mathematics and science and coaching
basketball and baseball a t Berwick
Academy.

The Ideal Colby Christmas Gift

COLBY'S PRESIDENT ROBERTS
By Bertha Louise Soule, '85
A warm biography of one of Colby's immortals.
Price $2.50 postpaid

OliYe fonell is liYing on Peachtree
Street, Atlanta Ga. and is doi ng ec
retarial work in that c i ty.
Dorris Heaney received her MA de
gree from Columbia University and is
now teaching in the Beacon
. Y.,
high school.
Eleanor tuart is teaching French in
the Danbury ( Conn.) h igh school.
Marjorie Cate may be reached at
1 623 1 6th treet, Washi ngt� n , ° · C.,
.
,
and 1 a
Government Girl.
Her
work is strictly hush-hush.
Elizabeth Archer writes that he is

�

Lawrence Portland Cement Co.
Maine's Own and Only
Portland Cement Manufacturer

Producers of
DRAGON PORTLAND CEMENT and of

Send orders to

" Mainrock " Building, Chemical and

COLBY ALUMNI OFFICE

Agricultural Limes
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till with the Brooklyn Public Library
in New York .
my Lewis edits a house organ for
the Research I n titute on Madison
A e nue i n New York City.
irginia Duggan is currently with
General Electric in Boston.

1 943
Carl Stern is a student at George
\Vashington University in Washi ng
ton, D. C.
Mary Reynolds is working in the
Dean's Office at Boston University.
She interviews prospective students
and keeps class records.
Emmons Taylor is Sports Editor of
the Lewiston Evening Journal i n Lew
iston , Maine.

Nancy Grahn has accepted a posi
tion with Liberty Mutual Insurance
Co. i n Iew York, as a claims adjustor.
Marcia Wade is working at the
Vought Aircraft Co.

1 945
Jame
L Whitten, who graduated
in September, is now teaching at Pink
erton Academy, Derry Village, N. H.
Phillip Nutting may be reached at
3 1 5 Wardwood Street Waban, Mass.
Viola Mae Smith is teaching i n
Mars H ill, Maine, h e r home town.
Hazel Marie Brewer is teaching at
the Stockton Springs high school.
Lois R . Pinkham, another Septem
ber graduate, is also teaching in her

Arlene O'Brien Sampson is teachin
ewport, Maine.
Jean Ferrell Howe may now be ad
dressed at 343 Johnson Street, Daka
tur, Alabama .
Robert Sillen is working in the book
department of Jordan Marsh Com
pany, Boston, and would like to see
any Colby people who visit Boston.
Lucile Upton was graduated from
the Hickox Secretarial School in Bos
ton on Oct. 1 1 , and has accepted a
position as secretary in the War De
partment in Washington .
nne Foster was a visitor at Colby
on October 1 2 . She says that she will
be at the Metropolitan State Hospital
in \Valtham, Mass., for a short time
and then expects to spend a few weeks
at the Hospital for Joint Diseases in
NYC before a three month sojourn
with an Army Hospital. She is study
ing occupational therapy.
T ane McCarthy is working in Bam
bergers in Iewark, N. J .

ENGAGED
Constance E. Stanley, '44, of Roches
ter, r . Y . . to Lt. George W . Shane.
Miss Stanley is teaching i n the high
school in North Creek, N. Y., and Lt.
Shane is stationed at Smyrna, Tenn.
Lt. Shane was formerly stationed in
the 2 1 st CTD at Colby.
Eries Eileen Gilbertson of Minne
apolis Minn., to George Anton Seder
quist, '46, USNR. Mr. Sederquist is
now stationed in the South Pacific
area.
Marie Janice T i bbetts , '38, to Joseph
Slovak, Aight instructor in the
aval
Reser\'e at the White Mountain Air
port, I\'orth Conway, r. H.
MARRIED
Barbara Kelly, '46, to Lt. Charles
Archer :\forill, on September 23, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Alton, Ill.
Lt. Morill attended Maryland Univer
sity before entering the Army and is

PIERCE-PERRY COMPANY
W holesalers of

Heating - Plumbing
&
Water Works Supplies
236 Congress Street

1 946
Barbara Kelly Morill is now resid
ing with her h u sban d at 6 1 1 E . Cen
tral, Carthage, Mo.
J ack I lsley has been given an hon
orable discharge from the USA and is
now attending the School of Medicine,
University of Rochester, and may be
addressed 2 60 Crittenden Boulevard,
Rochester 7, Iew York.

MIL E S TONES

1 944
at

home town of Fort Kent, Maine.
Annabell
Morrison
is
teaching
French, English, and C ivics at Range
ley H ig h School. She also has charge
of the Glee Club.
Constance Stanley is teaching in the
h igh school in North Creek, N. Y.

Boston, Mass.

now stationed a t Camp Crowder, Mo.
Nancy Patterson, '44, of Chicago, was
the only Colby girl present.

Doris Ella Blanchard, '45, to Ensign
William Hutcheson, '44, on Sept. 30,
at the White Temple Methodist Epis
copal Church, Miami, Fla.
Suzanne Polowe of Paterson,
. J.,
to Cpl. William David Pinansky, '40,
i n Kansas City, Mo. on Oct. 1 0. Mrs.
Pinansky is a student at the University
of Michigan. Cpl. Pinansky is sta
tioned at the Walker Army Air Field'
Victoria, Kan.

Louise Calahan, '44, to Lt. (jg) Rob
ert I. Johnson, '42, in the rectory of St.
John the Evangelist Church, Swamp
scott, Mass., on October 1 1 . Lt. and
I-.frs. Jo nson are residing i n Norfolk,
Va., unul Lt. Johnson receives further
orders.

�

Mrs. Williameta Stephens Turp i n of
Shaw, Miss., to Wendell F. Farring-

C o m p l i ments of

Berst Forster Dixfield Co.
·

·

OAKLAND, MAIN E

Best - First - Definitely
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ton, '22, of Trona, Cal i f. , on Sept. 2 1 ,
a t the chapel o f the First Methodist
Church, Los Angeles. Mrs. Farri ng
ton is a graduate of the University of
Mississi ppi .
:t-- Jr. Farrington took
graduate work at Clark U n iversi ty fol
lowing his graduation from Colby.
Eli zabeth B. Higgi ns, of Houlton,
to Carl T. Clough, '29, on August 1 2 ,
i n Canada.
Mrs.
lough attended
Deering H igh School, Bradford J un ior
College and the University of Maine.
:tlfr. and Mrs. Clough w i l l reside in
Houlton after Mr. Clough returns
from service with the US Engineers
in
ortheastern Canada.

Helen Belyea, '4 1 , to Lt. Joseph
Ha rtse! Boston, on October 28 i n the
Gordon chapel of the Old South
Church i n Bo ton.
Lt. Boston at
tended Rol l i n s College at W i n ter
Park Fla., prior to h i s enlistment.
He recently returned to this country
after completing 50 m issions with the
1 5 th
ir Force and will be stationed
at Bryan, Texas, where they will re
side. Alden B . Belyea, '36, served as
best man.
Marian Doten Brown, '24, to Brad
ford W. Newcomb. Mr. Newcomb
formerly taught at U n ion College and
i s now located at Perk i n s I nstitu te,
\Vatertown, 1fass.
R uthe Lo\\'e to Lt. William Eugene
Pi erce, '44, on October 22, in Shrews
bury, Mass.

Merlyn Magnus, '39, to Donald
Smith Miller, on October 2 1 , in the
Fi rst Baptist Church i n Worcester,
fass. Mrs . Miller is Registrar of the
department of archi tecture at Ya1e
School of Fine Arts. Mr. M i l ler re
cei ved h i s B.A. degree from McMaster
Universi ty i n 1 937 and h i s Ph .D . from
Cornell Uni\'ersity i n 1 9-1 1 . He is in
structor of mathematics at Yale Uni
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will
Yers i tv.
resid� at 2 46 Park Street, Iew Haven,
Con n .
BIRTHS
To Pvt. and Mrs. Charles W . Berry,
Jr. (Charles W. Berry, Jr., '42) a son,
Charles W . Berry, I I I, on October 1 5.
To Lt. and Mrs. Leo E. Fencer (Leo
E. Fencer, '34, and Charlotte How
land, '36) a daugh ter, Elaine Howland
Fencer, on Sept. 19 i n San F rancisco,
Cal i f.
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To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dorsett
(Eleanor M. Rowell, '33) a daughter,
Deborah Bri stol, in July.
To i\ f r. :i ncl
frs. Linwood Work
man (Joanna MacMurtry, '4 1 , and
Linwood Workman, '40) a son, Phi l i p
Roundy, on e p t . 27, i n Rochester,
. H.
To Lt. and J\ frs. Robert \'. McGee
(Louise Ho lt, '40, Robert V. McGee,
'38) a <laughter, Katherine Louise on
October 2 1 .

Bakers
OF

TH E ST AFF O F LI F E

Harris Baking Co.
WATERVI LLE, M A I N E

ETHEL PEMBERTON CLARK, '05
Mrs. Leonard E. Clark died in
Woodfords,
laine, on October
,
1 94-1, following an illness of several
months.
Born i n Groveland, Mas . she came
to Colby where she wa a member of
Beta Phi
orority, \'ice-president of
her class, and a member of Chi
Gamma Theta honorary society.
Mrs. Clark' daughter, Marjorie, on
leave from her posi tion in \Vashing
ton , D. C., to take care of her mother
died very suddenly last J uly.
Surv i v i ng are her husband and two
daughters.

OAK GROVE

Emphasizes Prepa ra tion for College
and G raciou � , Purposeful Living in a
Program devoted enurdy to Girls.
Excellent Departments for the Girl
with Talent in Music, Art, or Drama
t ics .
Joyous Recreanonal Life with
Riding included.
Winter Sports fea
tured. Beautiful . ew Fireproof Bldgs.
1R. A. 'D �!R . ROBERT OWE
Box C
Va�salboro, Maine

Com p l i m e nts of

S. A. & A . B.
Green Coal Co.
251 MA I N STREET
WAT E R V I L L E ,

Prepare for
R eh a bil it a t i o n Se n - ice
The Institute of Living, for
merly
the
Neuro-Psychiatric
Institute of the Hartford Re
treat, prepares college men and
women for future usefulness in
the field of rehabilitation. Psy
chiatric A i des are valuable a sistants in its educational pro
gram designed for those who
need guidance in making a sat
isfactory readju tment to nor
m a l living.
A background of
practical experience in the psy
chiatric
field
combined
with
theoretical training
hould be
essential for tho e whose pro
fessional advice m a y b 2 sought
by the returning erviceman or
the war worker who needs help
i n solving h i
problem of ad
justing to peacetime living.
For information write to :
M I S S PA U L I N E K L I N E
4 59 M a r lborough Street
Bo ton 15,
M assachusetts

MAI N E

George H . Stern , '3 1
Fred J.

terns, '29

Herbert D .

ST E R N S

WATERVILLE

terns, '39

£���-

SKOWHEGAN

" A Good Place to Trade

.

.

."

Keys to Victory and Freedom
Buy and hold War Bonds.
Pro,·ide adequate life insurance
sa\'ings for rour future.
Reduc,e your debts a

and

muc;h as possible.

lluy only what you need and
what you ha\'e la t longer .

make

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Waterville, Maine

A. R. BISHOP

and

SON

Wholesale Grocers
P O R T LA N D

MAI N E

ROLLINS - DUNH AM CO.
D e a l e rs i n
S U P P L I ES
B U I LDERS'
P A I N TS,
H A R DW A R E ,
H O M E A N D H O T E L K I T C H E N WA R E
I RO N

& PLUMBING SUPPLY
COMPANY

Can

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL
AND BRAUN COMPANY
N ORTH ERN

Depend

on

F R O - J O Y

. �·
I CE CREAM
T e l . Waterv i l l e 1 3 2 0

N EW

E N G LA N D'S

D E PARTM E N T

R o l p h Good , ' 1 0, M g r.

C o m p l i m e nts of

KEYES FIBRE COMPAN Y
M A N U FACT U R E R S O F

Molded Pulp Products

LARG EST

STORE

Portland, Maine

WAT E R V I L L E , MA I N E

Always

Maine

Waterville

Co m p l i m e nts of

WATERVILLE HARDWARE

You

STEEL

29 Front Street

C o m p l i m e n ts of

2 0 M A I N S T R E ET

AND

THE DEPOSITORS TRUST
COMPANY
Waterville, Maine
OFFERS

EVERY FACI LITY C O N S I S T E N T
SOUND BAN K I N G P R I N C IPLES

WITH

O t h e r offices at: - Boo t h b a y H a rbor, W a l d o 
G a rd i n er,
R i c h mond,
W i scasset,
boro,
H o l l o we l l , A u g usto, W i n t h rop, O a k l a n d ,
_
Fa i rfi e l d , S k o w h eg a n , M a d i so n .

T H E
ELM WOOD
T h e Lead i n g H otel i n

a

HOTEL
Progress i v e C i ty

E U RO P EA N

M O D E RN
1 50

Di ne r n the

ROO M S

D i sti n ct i v e

Pi n e T ree Tave r n

a n d Ve rsa i l l es R o o m s

S P L EN D I D BA N Q U ET FAC I L I T I ES

